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POLICE DIDN'T

WANT TO ARREST
MANOA BURGLAR

j.j

Remarkable Experience of the Castle Family in

Trying to Get Officers to Come for a

Captured Criminal.

Jkk '

,Ah Sin.' a Chinaman with a police circumstances it would seem the proper

record, rtCnsNcaught .yesterday 4n the

net 5f .ridding the Japanese quarters
tit the residence of lira. Castle, on

Manoa road, and Is now In confinement
at the police station. That he Is there,

'however. Is riot because of any effort
on the pirt of the police, but rather
In spite of them. Tho burglar was

captured by the Japanese servants,
w'ho-ha- him bound, and guarded when

the police arrived, three-quart- ers of an
hour after the capture had been re--

'! ported to them In repeated telephone

." rpessagea.

.he prisoner made a bold attempt at
robbery,, entering tho house shortly

nftes the'noonhour, gaining admission
through, a, window, from which he had

cut away thewlre netting. Whllo he
. was thus, engaged he was seen by one

r yprdHoys, who gave tho alarm
I 'to theGfher .Japanese around, but
' wlthau'frightenlng the thief away.

The Japs .watched "Ah Sin make his
way through the window, then sur-

rounded the place, while one of their
number entered through, the door. In
side he found Ah Sin busy rifling th- -

rooms.
preventing now suspected. out

the Japanese over
was iuuiiu

police statlonYcalled up' by the

ladles of the" house and the capture re-

ported.
Considerably to her surprise tho of-

ficial at tho police station appeared to
little Interest in tho news that

one of the daylight burglars, horn

tho police of the were
supposed to have been looking for
weeks, had been caught. After listen
Ing to thu story of tho nttempted bur--
clary and the capture, asked. "Well,

what about It?"
When he told that some with

authority to arrest tho man want
at the house told tho lady to

call number Is tho
the telephone in tho Sheriff's of-

fice, some eighteen or twenty feet
away from where tho receiving clerk
was

Having succeeded In getting this
number, to tho
story, repeated, of burglary and
tho capture, wanted to know,
"Well, nbout it?" In about the
same disinterested tono voice as tho
first clerk had used. Again the In-

formation given thkt under tho

thorlties,

thing for the police force to spare
of Its.members long to come up
and make an arrest.

Then came an answer to the as-
tounding effect that AS THE SHER-
IFF WAS ABSENT AT THAT PAR-
TICULAR TIME NOTHING COULD
BE DONE. This, to a woman, with a
burglar In tho house, although bound
and guarded, was a staggerer, and In
desperation Bhe called up the Castle
EBtate to ask that someone go to the
police station and see If something
could not bo done In the way of having
an officer sent Not being able to
find anyone In at the office, another
attempt to arouse tho police was made,
and this time It was promised that a
policeman would be sent right up.

By this time, evidently, the police
had awakened, or been awakened, to
the Importance of the affair and they
hurried several men up to bring tho
bound burglar to the cells, the Sheriff
taking a hack and appearing on the
scene in person. The membqrs of tho
force even Inclined plume them-'selv- es

on the capture" and looking
for having at least

of daylight burglars In their
hands.

The methods used Sin In this
case are similar to those employed by
the one or ones who have committed
other daylight ,biirglar)es (he
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men
were the work of one man, and It Is
quite probable, they think, that the
present series of burglaries may end
with the Imprisonment of Ah Sin.

As showing how tho police had the
nows of tho Chinaman's "capture"
served up by their organ, observe tho
following from the Bulletin:
IMPORTANT ARREST

MADE BY POLICE.

Man Caught In Act of Burglarizing
r. Manoa House.

What Is thought to be an Important
arrest was made at 12:30 today by tho
police. Ah Sin was taken Into custody
on tho charge of burglary. Tho evi
dence against him Is complete, he be-I-

caught In the act of burglarizing
the house of Mrs. S. N. Castle, on tho
Manoa road.

About noon a 'phone message was
received at the police station that a
burglar had entered the servants' quar-
ters at Mrs. Castle's. Officers at onco
went out AND FOUND THAT THE
JAPANESE SERVANTS HAD CAP
TURED THE MAN WHILE HE WAS
TRYING TO LEAVE THE HOUSE.
He was brought down and locked up
at the police station.

QUEER CONDUCT OF A
POSTMASTER ON THE

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI

Postal Inspector Georgo W. Carr has had his attention cullod to an alleged
violation of the postal laws which concerns Postmaster Dibble K. Ilio of Pu-

koo, Molokni. Tlio matter refers to a letter from High Sheriff Henry to ono

David Knkuni of l'ukoo, tho addressee claiming that his letter hud been wetted
nnd the flap opened up with a lead ponnil, presumably, before it was delivered
to him. Behind this hangs a talc as follows:

Complaint wits mado a fow weeks ngo that Postmaster lino, who is also
tho territorial jailor at Pukoo, went on a drunk. A week and a linlf ago Queen
Liliuokulnni visited Pukoo and was at the homo of tho Duvnuchellcs. They gavo
an entertainment in honor of tho royal guest and everything went along mer-

rily until Sir. lino put in an appearance. Ho is allegod to have beon very much
intoxicated on this occasion and insisted on singing some hula songs with vulgar
words ami meanings. Ho was asked by somo of tho men to leno but refused
pnd continued to sing. Then Mr, Duvauchcllo ejected him from tbo placo.
Complaint of the man's conduct wus mado to High Sheriff Henry who has
chargo of all territorial jailors.

lnst Wednesday morning tho steamer Llkolike brought tho mails from
Honolulu to l'ukoo. When postmaster lino had assorted tho mail at the court-Iious- o

in which tho postnllico is located thero was a letter uddressod to David
Kakani. It linre the stamped impression of tho High Sheriff's office, Honolulu.
Ono of tho men wild ho would deliver David Kakani ' letter to him but tho
postmaster raid nny, Tlio young mnn rodo directly to Kakani 's anil told him

there whs n letter awaiting him. ITo at onco rodo over to tho postoflice and
asked for his letter. It wus given him. He looked it over and then said with
somo surprise:

"Why my letter is all wet. How about itf"
The postmaster gave no definite, explanation as to how the letter came to

lie wet, nor why tho flap should ho open. Presuming that the postmaster had
been getting at tlio contents of tho letter, Kakani 'thought it was timo to take
action, IIo came to Honolulu in Ruvaucbelle's launch on Baturday ami then
laid the matter before tho postal authorities.

mail
It is said that the postmaster has some queer ideas as to tho delivery of

II FATAL

ACCIDENT

David Kahue Killed in

a Japanese Stage

Runaway.

A fatal accident took place yester-

day afternoon at Punnluu by the run-

ning away of the horses attached to

the Japanese stago which carries

freight and passengers between Hono-

lulu and various points on windward
Oahu.

David Kahue of Laie, a Hawaiian,
was thrown out of the vehicle and
killed.

Meager information concerning tho
accident was sent to town from Bow-

man's railroad camp.

bfHT OPENING

OF PUBLIC LANDS

Land Commissioner J. W. Pratt, In

this Issue, gives a preliminary notice of
the opening up of a great many pieces
of land for settlement In North HIlo,

Homakua, North Kohala and Puna.
There are seventy-on- e lots In all,

with moderate appraisals and upset
prices, offered to homestead-seeke- rs

some to bo through applications and
others at auction as stated In the no
tice.

The aircregate of all these lands Is
2902.37 acre's, the average size ofiot
being, 40.87 acres.

From the home-seeki- ng spirit lately
much evidenced throughout the Terri
tory, there should bo small doubt that
all these lots will be acquired by In
dustrious settlers. This means a great
Increase to the amount of diversified
products which the islands will soon
yield, with a largo addition to tho as-

sessable value, for purposes of Terri
torial revenue, of tho lands taken up
for settlement.

FOURTH DISTBICT

Yesterday the Fourth District passed
the Fiftli In the number of registered
voters, though tho latter Is ahead of
the registration of 1304 for that dis
trict.

At 8 o'clock last night 3160 voters had
registered fiom the Fourth District and
314." from the Fifth. In 1904 thero were
3513 from the former and 3103 from the
latter. At the hour of closing It was
bald by Sain Johnson that they wero
about three hundred shy, but they
hoped to have them all In by tomorrow
night.

"Wo will begin registering nt 7
o'clock Tuesday morning," said Chair
man Chlillngworth, "and barring a few
intermissions to give the board a
chancu to eat, wo will continue regis-
tering until midnight. That will bo the
last opportunity any voter will have to
register for two years."

M00HEAUS WIN

HILO PENNANT

News enmo to Honolulu yesterday
afternoon that tho championship of tho
HIlo Baseball League had been won by
tho Moohiaus, which defeated the
Bc.imer Specials In a decisive game
played on Sunday, .

ARREST AND A TIRE.
An arrest was made last night by

Dotectivo Lake, of tho County Attor
ney's department, which may have
some important developments. During
tho past few months a quiet Investiga-
tion has been going on In connection
with tho flro In the branch store of tho
Globe Clothing Compuny, tho result be
ing the arrest of iwakl, against whom
a charge will bo laid today. Tho fire
was a mysterious ono, with tho ear-
marks of an Incendiary origin. When
Iwnkl was being searched, after his ar
rest, no took a paper from his pocket
and tore It up. The pieces wero tnken
from him und patched together, prov-
ing to bo it check for 150, made out In
his favor and bearing tho signature of
Yamnmoto. Tho prisoner's suspicious
action In trying to destroy the check
will be looked Into.

A verdict of death from drowning
under circumstances unknown to tho
Jury was returned lat night by thrornnpr'fl illrv tnnnlrlnfv tntA .tin ,1nnlh

wharf on Friday last,

PI G

POLITICS

Odds and Ends of the
Campaign Now in

'Progress.

"I am of the opinion thnt my posi-

tion has been misstated by W. O.

Smith," Remarked Link SIcCnndless
yesterday. "The day of the ratifica-

tion meeting thoro was a meeting of
tho County Committee, which 1 attend-od- ,

and I stated to the members that
I hud pledged myself to bo present at
a meeting nt Wniaula that snmo night
nml I would liko to he excused from
tho town meeting. This was agreeable
to the committee. A fow days inter
where was another meeting at Wain-lu- a

and us I had spoken before I did
not think it would lie necessary for
me to speak again nt the same place
and that it would he better for mo to
make room for somo of tho others.
Well it happened that only two mado

their appcuriince. I havo been ac-

cused ofjworking witli solfish motives,
but that-i-s not so. I linvo boon work-

ing for 'tho straight ticket from the
day of tho convention. At ono of
tho gatherings I gave tho candidates
and the voters a luncheon and I did
the same thing for tho Board of Regis-tratio- a

when they camo that way.
Surely there should ue no charge of
selfishness because I happen to bo n
candidate and show a willingness to
do what I. can to keep tho boys from
being hungry. No Bir, I hao not
worked singly and will not. I am
'doing what every other Republican
candidate should do work for the
straight ticket."

Mr. McCandlcss says tho chargo that
ho is working- - solely in his own in-

terest comes from a remark madttby
.W, 0.jJtBith"'to a "gentleman at tho'

Kakaako meeting Saturday night. This
was repented to him and ho feels soro
over it. But Mr. McCandlcss is not

'the only candidate who has been ac
cused of working in Ins own inter-
est. Another one had tccn suspected
of it and when charged remarked that
ho was working for W. O. Smith and
himself and resented any intimation
that ho belongs to the machine.

"I wish to deny emphatically that
I belong to thu m.ichiuu or that I am
working for it," remarked tho iilnn,
"I am against Brown mid as far as I
can will work against him. I am work
ing for myself and W. O. Smith. I know.
I have Tjooii accused of being ou
Brown's sido but it is a mistake."

Jack Kulukicla is out for keeps and
says ho will not work lor Brown, "You
can put it down that he is no friend
of mine and thnt I will do all I can
for Curtis laukeu," ho said josterday
afternoon. "My defeat in tlio Repub-
lican convention may ho traced to
Brown and his supporters."

Till: KAKAAKO MEKTING.
Tho Republican meeting at Kakaako

last Saturday niixlit was small but en
thusiiistic. Nearly all of tho candidates
wero present and called upon tho voters
to do their duty by voting tho straight
ticket. Last night tho candidates went
to Kwa where thoy had a fine meeting.
Tonight they will bo at Honolulu plan-
tation and tomorrow night thoru will
bo a grand rally at iula Park wlicro
tliuro will bo music and singing.
Thursday night thero will bo a hut
timo at tho Zoo, Manager Adams hav
ing offered the grounds for tho pur-
pose.

"If I wero Silvn," said a l'ifth dis-
trict candiduto on tho Democratic
ticket Saturday night, "I would have
bowed my acknowledgments to the
nudienco nnd called it a night. It cer-
tainly sounds strange to hear a man,
who but a fow weeks ago was presi-
dent of a Republican club, getting up
on tho platform at a Uemocratic meet-
ing and telliiiL' tho nubile that ho had
lelt thu Iicpubiicnu imrty because tho
I'orttigucsu nan tor six years been rid-
den to victory by that party und that
it was timo for tlicm to draw out and
becomo Democrats, it sounds to mo
as though Silvn is i. politician for
revcmio only. Not boing ublo to get
anything from tho IicpubiicanB iio
comes over to us. I do not sco why
wo Knglishmen, who linvo become
American citizens by naturalization,
havo not the same right to demand of
tho Democratic party that n certain
person of our choice, whethor or not
ho bo competent, Bhnll bo nominated
for office. That Is what Sllva and his
backers havo demanded of tho Repub
licans. Ho may bo n good man for
tho Democratic party, I would not like
to say mat lie is not, but 1 do not
admire his way of mugwumping. I
hope ho is right in saying tho Por-
tuguese will voto tho straight Demo-
cratic ticket j wo want their votes, but
I did not recelvo such assurance from
tho Portuguese I talked with the othor
day. Castro Is popular with the Por-
tuguese and other voters and I would
not bo surprised if ho was idoctcd, I
win gliid to hear a Portuguese remark,
us Sllva did, that his people aro re-

sponsible for Brown's election,"
Y. U. hfmllli is etui tlio weak man

to addressees and these will have to be explained to tho proper au- - of MBnl' a stevedore, whoso body was on tho ticket put up by tho
I(found floatlnir np.ir tho Inter-Isla- nd

I licans according to inomlioru of hit
(Continued on Paso i.)

TERRORIST BOMB
WOUNDS RUSSIAN

VICE-GOVERN-
OR

The Panama Canal Contract Newfoundland
Modus Vivendi Cuba Peaceful Large

Fire in Los Angeles First Snowfall.

(Associated Press Oablograms.)
KAZAN, October g. Vice Governor Kobeto has been wotmrli..!

by a bomb thrown by terrorists.

CUBA IS AT PEACE.

HAVANA, October g. has been decided that the battleships
Indiana and Kentucky are not needed here and they have been or-
dered return the North Atlantic fleet. '

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES.

.WASHINGTON, October g. The British government has 'ac-
cepted the modus vivendi relating Newfoundland fisheries. - ."

THE CANAL BY CONTRACT;
. -

WASHINGTON, October g. has been decided build the
Panama canal by the contract system.

s T
SNOW IN MINNESOTA.

MINNEAPOLIS, October g. The first snow of the season .'fell
yesterday.. .. tiW)

LARGE FIRE' IN LOST ANGELES.

LOS ANGELES, October g. Fire in the Chamber of
merce building did $100,000 damage.

AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT,
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SAN FRANCISCO, October 8.-- Tho first suit brought against tho ,Trans-Atlant- ic

Firo Insuranco Company was decided against tho company lioro to-
day. Tho Trans-Atlanti- c was 0110 of tho "welching" Insurancecompanies following 'tho conflagration last April.

LOS ANGELES, October 8. Mountain fires havo again been renewed.
Tho damago so far amounts to $100,000.

HAVANA, Octobor 8.-- TI10 pacification of Cuba is now practically com-
plete.

BUCKINGHAM, Pa., October 8.-- Ono man waa killed and thirteen wounded
in a battlo hero with tho striking lumber men. Tho troops aro out

NEWPORT NEWS. Va., October 8.-- TI10 Niagara sallod today for Ha-
vana, with more troops.

WARSAW, October 8. Throo terrorists, who wero worhanged hero today.
NEW HAVEN, October Lohcno and fivo mombors of his crow

wero capsized with their vessol at soa. Thoy woro picked up by tho BritishS. S. Oceanic after thoy had been 14 hours In tho wator.

MANCHURIA DEPARTS
FOR COAST CONVOYED

BY U. S. S. WISCONSIN

Yesterday afternoon the B. S. Munehuriii, which was toned into tho harbor
on tlio 10th ult. from Wnimunalo, departed tinder her own steam for San Fran-
cisco, the liner belli,: saluted us she backed down the hurbor by all the stcamora
.n port, tho cnbleship Iteitoror, which had towed her r tho Wiiiiiinwilo roofs,
iea.liiiK In tho chorus. Him carried on board only the munlm of l.nr -- mw-
and thoso who had assisted In tlio wrockln,; operations, including C'uptnlu I'ills-hur- y,

assistant to Captain Mctculf, nnd Jnck VouuK, who had dono much Sood
work for tho .Manchuria while she was nKround by iissistiiiS with tho luuncb.
Ilrothers in tho wrecking operations.

Tho Manchuria was preceded out of tho hurbor by tho battleship Wisconsin,
Captuin Drake having received or.lers to convoy tlio Manchuria to thu Coast
with tho Wisconsin, ,As tho liner will bo able tn steum at the rate of nino
knots, tho tusk of accompanying her will delay tho hnttleship but littlu. It
lins been arranged that tho Wisconsin will stay throughout the trip near
enough to tho Mnncliuria to exchange signals tlirico daily, two of tho battlo-ship- 's

wigwuggcrs going on board tho liner to send and rccoivo tho messages.
Whllo tho Manchuria stood higher out of tho water than usuul whon sho

pulled out, drawing only 22 foot, thero wns nothing othenviso about hor
to show that sho had escaped tlio marine graveyard so very recently.

mm is creiuieu witii iiuving iiiaiio a most satisfactory record on her trlul run
011 Saturday and is expected to reach tho Coast without uuy trouble within tea
lays. ,,

Cnptuln Miitcnlf was on the Hnckfobl wharf as tho big liner pnllod out,
watching with satisfaction tho way sho handled hersolf In swinging around to
enter tho channel.

The course to bo sailed by tlio Manchuria and the Wisconsin is known n
the Orcat Cirdo Compoiito courso, which will tako them somo distanco north
of tho regular cotirBo of the Great Circio. This la to bo done with a view of
saving the Manchuria tho necessity of bucking nny strong northweaterly
wcathor, such ns might bo expected as tho mainland Is neared. On the chosen
courso this weather will follow tho vessel instead of having to bo workod
ygalnat. j,
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An Unanswered

Registry Jury

Link Undor Covor.

An Official IUsbuko.

Tho Cuban

Neighborhood Amenities.

to tho police always
it arc about

him in is the

"Why is it that every kcqwr of low saloons and In this town is out

for Ilrownf
Why is it that gambler in this town is out working for llrownt
Why is it that every drunken man in tho streets or on cars or any- -

whero clso who talks nolitics at all. talks politics for Brownl
Theso classes opposed

the latter tho law. How comes

by

tho

tho head of the Honolulu police establishment? has Drown dono to con

vinco them that they will be best officcf

has roused them to such anxiety lest somebody should dis-

place him?
J J & J

Why shouldn't liobcrtson bo in polly-tics-?

Jt J J
Tho ono surviving of the is that tho registration in tho Fourth

district may be I notioo that tho job-wor- organ is no longer
to tho Fourth district pcoplo to get out. It naturally wants them to

stay in. That tho situation is serious in the Fourth admits of no at
alL A large number of voters are so disgusted with tho course of Republican
politics that they want to vote, all of which is rani: incivism. A larger
class is fearful of tho jury list; but as I learn of tho matter inoro

chanco of getting called for duty by keeping olT tho voting list than by
going on. A new and nccurnto directory is coming out and it will bo easy for
tho .lury Commissioners, in picking names, to compare n directory list with a
registry list and chooso tho names, whero citizenship is known, from thoso who
tried to dodgo their duty at tho polls. I predict that, in tho interests of public
policy, tho most strenuous efforts will bo mado by tho Commissioners to gut

lit tho Just watch tho fun.
Jt j &

Io you supporo wo would support Brown if ho wasn't nil right! Jimmy
Boyd, Charley Clark, Charley Chillingworth, A. V. Gear, Umauma. I

t jt tt j
I hear that tho Republican speakers who went to Waialua the night

aro not pleased with Link for holding
like it when he failed to appear at the

List.

from Nor Jn

this year nnd is making own littlo fight in own innocent way. old

campaigner, in one fashion or another, Link knows enough not to becomo respon-

sible for tho other fellows on tho ticket or to give them too much of an inkling
into hia own plans. Nor did ho over hunt ducks with a brass

& & &
You can go into any low saloon on Sunday whero you are known nnd buy

n drink. Aud if you get you aro not likely to bo arrested. For tho

there is no liquor law.

S j j jt
I seo that somo of Sheriff Brown's friends aro trying to out that the

letter in which tho polico department was called indifferent, incompetent or

corrupt, was a private ono of K. R. Adams. If any ono will take tho tronblo
to nt tho full account of proceedings of tho Board nf Supervisors printod
on the morning of October 1, 11103, ho will find that tho was an official

ono from tho polico committeo signed by Mr. Adams as chairman; that tho
reply to it from Sheriff Brown was addressed to Adams in his
official capacity; that both letters were spread on the records of the Board aud
that, after reading them, the Hoard acquiesced in Supervisor Adams' request
for somo immediate action and passed gambling ordinanco
which tho polico committee had drawn

k vt ..

McClnnahnn mado a shrewd turn when ho took Cuban nnnexntion as tho

burden of lay. His argument, as I understand it, is that Cuban annexation
would ruin Hawaii; that a Republican Dolegato in Congress would bo bound
to support the administration if it wanted to annex and would bo held by
caucus to out tho general party policy; that a Democratic Delegate,

his party, bo agalust annexation, becoming, therefore, tho
safest to elect in Hawaii's interest. If tho contest was to

bo decided by with Cuban issue, would get a lino

Ot v 1

Strango how friends nnd neighbors fall out sometimes. Now there's a

couple of neighbors living in ono of valley suburbs. Both have comfortable
homes. One started in for and tho began raising highbred
chickens. Tho chickens were raro birds, selling as as $0 No
one ulso in tho had chickens so tho strain was kept pure. Hut

thoy didn't do a tiling to tho neighbor's garden. Finally, patience being ex-

hausted, the garden neighbor asked tho chicken neighbor to put up a
fence to keep chickens in own premises. Tho chicken refused, say-

ing that if a fence was needed tho neighbor erect it. That was all. Tho
chickens scratched merrily in tho garden. Then ono day tho garden neighbor
brought homo three big common roosters, big eaters, but just common every-da-

roosters. By and by some was received nbout tho quality of the
sold by tho chicken neighbor to patrons who desired to raise samo lino

breed. Then tho chicken man found tho reasou for the decrease in quality in

his eggs, and ho promptly erected tho wiro nnd tho garden neighbor killed
nnd ate the common roosters.

OF

Editor Could you Inform
me us to whether Murva fiber has ever
bet-i- f Introduced In Hawaii and If so,
""lth'"wha't results?

Murva tlber Is valuanle to para rub
ber- planters us an auxiliary crop.

The .leaves, of all the species contain
nn .abundance of fiber noted for Its

.fineness, elastjclty nnd strength. Murva
fiber' Is as" yi't hardly known to com-

merce, but Is largely used by natives
of the Straits .Settlements, who hold It
rbi high for making s,

inaU, etc. The fiber from 8.
Ijulneensls (Konle and 8.
rJrlca Ofe hemp) nro valued In)

is tnorpugiiiy removed the
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Aula Park rally. Link is a lono buffalo

liber should be washed In water
and hung In the shade to dry, nnd when
perfectly dry packed In bales nnd press-
ed and Is then .ready for export.

It will bo seen that tho method of
preparation In vogue Is quite simple,
nlthough tho fiber would doubtless bo
Improved by the nld of a suitable
decorticating machine.

I am not In possession of any data
with regard to tho yield of lenves or of
prepared fiber; but, Judging from tho
nourishing sisal plants I have seen In
Hawaii, l should Imuglno that these
plants could be grown quite ns well
hero as In Jamaica, for example, whero
the return of fiber from S, guineensls Is
estimated nt 1 tons ppr annum,
valued In London nt 30 pounds sterling
per ton. PLANTER.

f--
Miss Nora Towner of Sou Jose, Cal.,

today enters on her duties ns head
worker of the Alexander social settle--

branched at the institution.

Kurope for tho manufacture of ropes. mc,u "oufo nl vanuKu. .miss Clara
.especially used for deep sea.D. Strong lias arrived from Chicago,
soundings. j wlth nlno years' experience, to conduct

Tho fiber "Is obtained from tho fresh tho kindergarten work at tho house,
leaven, cither by scraping away the Thcro lll bo afternoon classes for
"cellular tissue by means of a blunt' girls nrjd evening: classes for hoya,
Tailfo or by washing and beating. When In vurldus Industrial nnd literary
tno pulp
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L. A. ANDREWS Cnttlo on the Parker Ranch look as well a nny I ever
saw,

OATT. BAJINESSON It's good to get back on land again. Terra firma
never felt better.

OEORdE LYOUnaUS I ve been thinking somowhat of starting a rcstau-tnn- t

like the drill nt Shanghai.

GENERAL MANAOERWARD Woll, I learned to speak ono word in Japan
and tiiat Is Banzai, Hero's to tho Kmperor.

R. BEVERLY KIDD Mr. Hearst
but ho will hear of it before this campaign is over.

FRED. They say MrClanahan had a good meeting at Ha
nnlei. Well that is the only place nn tho

no show

II. VIOARS There is no .knocking
is showing tho effects of tho loss by new
prico of property.

ROBERT SHINGLE Tho
outlook for the city but tho younger
bo nil right in a few years.

JOHN LUCAS Yes, lumber prices
any lumber trust here. Const dealers Bay
are away ahead of their mill capacity.

"DOC" MONSARRAT 1 vo just
accuse mo of trying to stampede tho next
seo mo with a lariat out next time I attend

DAN CASE OF MAUI The Republican ticket on Maui like a suro

winner, with possibly nn exception at liana, where a small fuss is on. Wo might
lose a supervisor there. Othcrwiso we

BYRON O. CLARK A voter may
fornin any day in the year. It is absurd, if I am prevented from registering
now, that I should bo disfranchised for

M. F. FROSSER Yes, ifllughes is elected Governor of Now York will
stand a good show of getting the presidency. Ho was my quiz-mast- at tho
law school and I know him to be a first

Mf

ho

ALLAN HERBERT Out of 110,000 farms in New Zealand, only 1G.00O pay
land tax. Ninety per cent, of those farmers seed and harvest their own farms. I
hope to livo to see tho day of rationalization of our soil.

L. G. KELLOGG Is tho country going to bo a desert? It has rained less
at Wahiawa in nine months tlinn it did in ono month of 1005. Tho dam is low
but it delivored a billion gallons of water last month, or more than thirty mil-

lion gallons a day.
W. A. KINNEY T luivo never believed that Bryan would ever reach tho

Presidency. Ho is like Clay and Illainc. They built up tho strength and reputa-
tion of thoir parties, but failed to reach tho ultimate goal. However, Bryan has
been a pillar of strength in making tho Democratic party a power in present day
politics. ""

CAPTAIN FRANK MORROW, U. S. A. Talk about an officer boing con-llnc- d

to the limits nf his quarters for an offense. I've certainly boon tied up on
the transport Sheridan ns its I've been off tho transport but
onco since she struck tho reef at Harbor's Point about six weeks ago. At ono
timo I thought our lives were in tho hollow of our hands.

VIGOO JACOBSEN Twenty venrs neo the mannm-- r nf a verv lnr ,,,,,
aloof tho mooting. did tbcycatnt Queensland to ""There

the
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looks

qunrtcrmastcr.
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Talks

does not know of my tnlcnt as nn

Gnnlon Jslo where n Republican has

in Hilo, it is a lost art nnd tho town
enterprises nnd an in tho

nt San Francisco are blue over the
is that everything will

aro going up. It's not tho of
they can not fill the ub theso

a veterinary paper and thoy
convention to Honolulu. Well,

will win.
register with a clerk in Call

two years,

- class man

is a fortune of millions tho

part of emphasizes Tho
of the Mutual nnd tho New York Lifo to
from nn experienced management to ono

knowledgo of the Insuranco business.

man who shall invent and perfect n practicable cano-cuttin- machine." Tho
remark was mado while wo were watching a splendid gang of at work
with-thei- r cano-knive- For the sako of Mr. Ginaca, whom I do not know, nnd
moro particularly, if indirectly, for tho sake of Hawaii, I hopo to seo tho
Australian planter's prophecy fulfilled.

COL. O. J. MCCARTHY Yes, I know that somo will voto against mo
I am in tho liquor business; yet as a matter of fact, I shall, if elected, do

my best for high liconso and local option, tho very things tho better olements
aro contending for. Tho saloon lnw hurts the reputable tradesmen and
aids the disreputable ones. As to local I am moro than willing to have
!eoplo decide for themselves whether or not they want saloons in their neigh-
borhoods. I know that I don't want ono near my homo on Beretania street
and would fight any proposal to put one there. And 1 accord other residents
tho samo privilege

THE OUTLOOK ON THE LIFE
INSURANCE SITUATION

In view of a letter addressed to all policy-holder- s of tho New York
Life and Mutual Lifo Insuranco Companies in Hawaii, by the "Int-

ernational Policy-Holder- Committee," tho following nrticles from Tho Out-

look of IS and Septcmbor 8, 1000, will be interesting to tho numerous
policy-holder- s in the

LIFE INSURANCE IN NEW YORK.
Somo of our correspondents hnvo' expressed surpriso that wo ad-

vised policy-holder- s in New York Lifo Insuranco Companies not to
swap horses while crossing tho stream in other not to
throw out by their votes all tho old directors and install entirely new
in their place. Ono irate individual from South Dakota is quite sure that we
have lent our inlliienco to Wall street stock jobbers in this advice not to follow
too unqucstioningly unknown loaders in tho proposed radical revolution. Pos-

sibly ho docs not know ns much nbout tho facts as somo of thoso who livo in
New York. Possibly thoso who, like him, imagine that overything has been
wrong in tho past management nnd that everything would lie right if tho
policy-holder- committeo were blindly followed in their proposition to have an
entirely now maiiagemont, may hnvo their opinion n littlo shaken by tho fact
that the secretary of tho policy-holder- committeo has resigned, with implied
charges against tho present management of that committee, nnd his resigna-
tion has been necepted, although with recriminntions. It is truo that tho affairs
of tho New York Mutual aro in something of a tangle, but it is also truo
that the affairs of its cities nro ulso apparently somowhat tangled. Tho Out-
look its ndvieo to all policy-holder- s to great caution in oither

for new boardK of control or their proxies to thoso who apply for
them. August IS, IfJOlt.

THE INSURANCE SITUATION.
Bishop Charles C. McCabe, of tho Methodist Episcopal Church, has ad-

dressed a letter to Judge Alton B. Parker, chairman of tho executive commit-
teo of tho International Policy-Holder- Committee, in which ho discusses tho
contest for control of tho Boards of of the New York and Mutual Lifo
insuranco Companies. After protesting against tho issuance, with his name
appended as a member of tho committee, of on to policy-holder- which
uo nan never seen, ho writes:

"Tho administration tickets of tho two companies include many gentlemen
known to mo mid many others of whom I have obtained much information. I
am satisfied that it is not possiblo to nomlnnto trustees who under tho existing
circumstances could better conserve the great Interests of tho policy-holder- s

than thoso recently named on tho two administration You aro tho
chairman of a charged with tho duty of forming a tickot, nnd,
so far us my voice nnd voto nro to bo considered, I urgently recommend the
adoption by your committee of the administration tickets of both companies
and their unanimous by tho policy-holder- After long and caroful
consideration, I nm thoroughly satisfied that tho present administrations of both
companies nro now effecting great economics nnd reforms, nud that theso
institutions, ns by fire, aro now in a position to ufford tho protection of
lifo insuranco In better form nnd on better terms than any known In tho past."

mis expression of opinion on tho
Outlook's ndvieo to tho policy-holder- s

be cautious In supporting tho chnngo
that Is untried without practical
Septembor 8, 1006.
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PART G

IMPRESSIONS

Mrs Mcllntton, of tho Southern Cali

fornia editorial excursion party, tar-

ried hero for u longer visit when tho
main body left. She has kindly fur-

nished tho Advertiser with tho follow

ing copy of a letter written for a paper
In El Paso, Texas, where sho has both
social and property Interests. Mrs.
Mcllntton, who Intends to leavo In tho
Ventura tomorrow, takes this manner
of showing her nppreelatlon of Hawaii
and Us people:

Honolulu, Oahu, Oct. E. 1906.
Denr News: I don't know any reason

why I should not write you a short
letter. You know "Great Caesar dead
mid turned to clay may servo to stop
a hole to keep the wind away." So
even bo small a personage as myself
may wrlto a lino that will servo to
gratify the curiosity of anyone who has
noticed my absence or cares to know
my whereabouts or surroundings.

Well, we drifted away out hero on the
Pacific, with headquarters In Honolulu,
called hero the "halfway house" be
tween San Francisco and Australia.
There are several other points of In
terest en route, such as Samoa, tho
favorlto resort of tho late lamented
Hubert Louis Stevenson.

Then there 1b Pago Pago, ,ln tho an

group. Uncle's Sam naval station
beneath the Southern Cross, and Auck-
land, tho commercial capital of

All theso are points of great
Interest to the traveler, nnd their peo
ple aro good .neighbors, all spoken or
as one family; out here by theso

broad-minde- d folks.
But I must rein In my Pegasus,

which, by the way, Is an ocean steamer
ono of thoso-- ocean greyhounds that

have for tho last few months kept
things lively by chasing each other up
on the coral reefs In our neighborhood.
After discovering that they were not
a success In that lino of locomotion,
they have, one, after another, backed
down Into their own native element
nnd como limping Into port here,
where wo all went down to tho wharf,
and received the dear boys with open
arms and hearts full of sympathy and
gratitude for their safe return. This
Is not poety It Is the sternest kind of
prose.

But this Is not telling you about
lu-l- u, hi. Pronounce

it If you can. That Is tho way tho
band boys sing, It here ns nearly as I
can write it. Oh, It is fine. Think I'll
build me a grass house, as tho natives
used to do, nnd stay here as long as
anybody else docs. I llko these people
Immensely. Of course, wo do not come
Into contact directly much with the
native Kanaka. But tho old stagers,
mostly Americans, who have lived here
from ten to twenty-fiv- e years, are char
acters, and aro full of Interest to an
observing mind. They are generous,
clover and shrewd. Tho native Kanaka
Is In many respects a counterpart', or
complement, better said, of our Mexi-
can population across the Rio Grande.

This territory, lying as It does In
about tho same latitude as Mexico,
mostly between 18 and 22 degrees
north, must of necessity be very simi-
lar In all respects to that land, espe-
cially tho sea coast portions. Most
of the faco of tho country here Is
mountainous, usually covered with
dense vegetation somo call timber, with
tho undergrowth a dense Jungle. Vnl- -
leys Intervene, which nre beautiful and
usually well cultivated. Further back
from tho coast nro some fine areas of
mesa land, thousands of acres In ex-

tent. Ideal for cultivation, the only
drawback being that thoy require Irri-
gation, and water Is In very limited
supply, and will need much time and
capital to afford a sufficient quantity.
But this lino of development Is already
being vigorously prosecuted by brave.
enterprising men here, who, wo are
assured, have plenty of means back of
them, and are bound to succeed.

Tho Wahiawa Company, owned and
managed by Messrs. Clark and Hun-
ter, have an enormous tract of this
magnificent land, with several thou
sand acres already bearing crops of the
finest pineapples ever grown anywhere.
They have large canning works on tho
ground nnd put up all kinds of marma-
lade nnd all brands of delicious plno-nppl- o

products. They have a railroad
running direct to thoir headquarters,
some twenty miles from this city. Ono
whole editorial party, some thirty or
forty of us, were Invited to visit the
place. Wo were met at tho station nnd
driven all over tho estate, with permis-
sion to pluck all tho pineapples wo
could carry to bring home with us;
hen nt the cannery everyono was giv

en several glass Jar samples of Jam,
marmalade, etc; ulso all tho sliced
pineapple wo could eat, with tho pre-
served Julco to drink. I tell you, It was
a pineapple festival, such ns the gods
do not vouchsafe to many mortals.

Another delightful experience wo
have had was a trip to ono of tho
largest sugar plantations, Ewa, whero
wo saw tno cano go into the grent maw
of the machinery, whero It was cut up
and every atbm of Julco extracted. Tho
gross matter was thrown Into the fuel
bin and tho syrup converted Into sugar,
great piles of sacks lying ready to be
sent to tho refinery.

Wo were then run on to nn elegant
hotel, "Hnlelwn," where wo were wined
nnd dined most sumptuously. This hotel
nnd surroundings Is without doubt ono
of tho most charming spots on earth.
The old Garden of Eden is not In it nt
nil, for hero tho "trail of the serpent"
Is conspicuous by Its absence, there not
being a snnko, If you please, on the
wnoio island.

Hut hero I only Intended to write a
few lines, and have already run Into
pages and must stop, I did want to tell
you nbout our trip to tho great Vol
cano Kllnuea, where wo wont by boat
nbout one hundred miles, then on by
railway and stage from llllo some 33
miles. In the crater we all scorched
rostal cards over the cracks till w
sot so hot wo could not stand It, and
had to get out of that.

One might Just as well attempt to
descrlbo the beauties of n rainbow to
one born blind as to paint a wonl pic-
ture of such a scene. Language is
Inadequate to convey a tltho of Its
grandeur. I shall not attempt It. Go
and see for yourself you will be amply

repaid.
This letter olrendy too Ion but mr

conscience will not permit m to closu
without sayln the Hawaii Promotion
Committee, tho railroad mannBoment,
tho newspaper frnternlty, tho business
" rn, the lintel proprietors, to s.ty nnth
Ing of tho Indies. "Ood bless them,"
hnvo taken us Into their hearts nnd
homes In princely fashion, tq, wo nre,
"yourn." nnd awfully sorry to tear our-
selves away from you, but the fates aro
Incxornblo and command us to mora
on. AdloK.

MltH. M A. M'HATTON,
'

NOMINATIONS NOW
WITH SECRETARY

Chief Clerk Buckland Is In receipt of
all of tho nomination certificates from
tho other Islands nnd tho list Is ready
for tho printer, so far ns they nre con-

cerned. It will bo observed that tho
nominations on Kauai nre the exact
number to bo elected. There will bo
no contest there. Following Is tho
list:

HAWAIL
Senators: J. B. Kaohl, Eben P. Low,

It. H. Makeknu, J. D. Lewis, Palmer P.
Woods.

Representatives: First District O F.
Affonso, C. Aknu, J. S. Ferry, S. K.
Kahann, J. II. K. Kalwl, M. K. Keala-wa- a,

Edward Kekoa, J. W. Monnull,
William B. Nnlllma, Jr., T. N. Nalel-leh- u,

David Puhh
Representatives: Second District

D. Alawa, Jacob Coerper, H. L. Hol-stel- n,

Chas. Ka, s. W. Kaal, H. M.
Kanlko, II. L. Wewcwehl, J. N. Keou-I- I,

J. W. II. I. Klhe, David Walau.
KAUAI.

Senator: E. A. Knudscn.
Representatives: J. H. Coney, C. A.

Rice, W. J. Sheldon, J. I. Sllva.
MAUI. j,

Senators: W. J. Coelho, William
White.

Represcntntlves: A. J. Gomes, J. K.
inhio, L. L. Josopb, D. H, Kahaulc-ll- o,

J. Kaluna, G. P. Kaulmakaole, J.
E. Keklpl, S. Kuula, J. Nakaleka, R.
J. K. Nawahlne, Philip Pall, M. P.
Walwalole.

DELEGATES.
C. K. Nolley, E. B. McClanahan, J.

K. Knlaulanaole.

Searching for It
SOME HONOLULU CITIZENS CAN TELL YOU

WHERE IT'S FOUND,

If you have any Itchiness of the skini!
Irritating Eczema, Itching Piles;
ioure looking lor reller.
Searching for a cure.
Honolulu people have found a cure

for itching skin diseases.
They tell about It. Read what thlg

citizen says:
Mr. H. Ryall, of No. 11, Grosvenor

St., South Yarra, a very old resident
of Melbourne. Australia, states:

"For some considerable ilme I have
been a sufferer from that annoying
complaint known as Irritating piles. At
times the irruaiior. T?as very annoying,
especially at night, and In the warm
weather. I applied some of Doan's
Ointment, which I had obtained ana
I nm pleased to say that It gave me
the desired relief from this annoying
disease."

Doan's Ointment Is splendid In all
diseases of the skin: Eczema, plies,
hives, Insect bites, sores, chilblains, etc.
It Is perfectly safe and very effective.
Very frequently two or three boxes
have made a complete cure of chronic
cases that have not yielded to other
remedies for years.

Doan's Ointment Is sold by all chem-
ists and storekeepers at 50 cents per
box, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.,
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

HIGGINS IS

STUDYING

The Hawaiian Islnnds are going Into
the fruit Industry In enrncst, and are
making arrangements for San Fran-

cisco to handle the products of the
rich orchards nnd vineyards of the
Islands. J. E. Hlgglns, a horticulturist
of Honolulu, In charge of the Hawaiian
Agricultural Experiment Station, ar-

rived In the city yesterday, and was at
tho offices of the Southern Pacific seek-
ing Information on the subject. While,
In this State, ho will devote his timo
to studying the trees and tho vines,
and tho method of growing fruit and
caring for It, Ho says that prac-
tically tho only difficulty tho people
of tho lslunds will have to overcome
will be tho handling of the fruit. In
this, they hnvo not much skill, with
the result that by tho time most of
tho fruit reaches the market It Is unfit
for use.

Hlgglns will give especial study to
this detail, nnd will see how tho fruit
Is handled In tho orchards of Califor-
nia, He will note the time It Is picked
In proportion for the Journey and tho
dlstnnce It has to go, nnd with these
facts In hand will report back In tho
Islands.

According to Hlgglns, the Islands,
have the best chance In the world to
enter the fruit market. The climate
there ho says Is Ideal, and the rainfall
Is good for tho Industry. He has
been sent by tho Merchants' Associa-
tion of Honolulu, which will make an
especial effort to see that the fruit In-

dustry gets a good start In the Islands)
Pears nnd p'neapples nre especially,

adapted to the conditions In the is-

lands, nnd In the opinion of Hlgglns
tho effort of the fruit-growe- rs will cen-
ter nbout these two fruits.

The dlstnnce from the world's mar-
kets Is the only drawback to the In-

dustry In the Islands, nnd It this can
be overcome by appropriate packing,
tho Hawaiian Islands will be able to
enter the field ns one of the chief

g countries In the world,- -

Chronicle.

Purser nadway of the Noeau reports
that his vessel left no sugar at Hono-k- na

or Kukulhaele,
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TJ. S. AEMY IJMPINa INTO THE HAEBOR AFTER HER LONG PERIOD OF
ON THE REEF AT POINT.

.&
(From Sunday's

LAST THE WRECKED STEAMERS IS

TOWED IN SAFETY INTO THE HARBOR

.....-'- . "J
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TEANBPOET BHEBIDAN
STRANDING BARBER'S

fc.i,tKl&, Advertiser.)

With the water barge on one side was known thnt she was not very firmly scmblnnce to the usually spick and span

and the old scow Melancthon on the
other as crutches, the disabled trans-
port Sheridan limped Into port yester-
day morning-- . Since August 31 she had
lain stranded within sight of the city,
first on a coral reef at Barber's Point,
And then on the sand beach opposite
the Ewa mill, near the entrance to
Pearl Harbor.

She was pulled off her last resting
place at high tide yesterday morning,
a few minutes before fire o'clock.
Everything had been In readiness for
the pull, five anchors were laid, upon
which the force of the steam winches
could be exerted, and lines had been
run to the Huford, Manning and Iwo-la- nl,

and everyone at the scene of op-

erations had been keyed up to work
hardest was

he had comment, cementing, although
for past month.
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KUHin

COLOR LIKE

MAUI, Octobor Wednesday even-

ing tho Republicans Wailuku hold a
grand rally tho promises tho
government school house, the orators
speaking from the veranda largo
nudienco seated benches front

tho building.
Judgo A. Kepoikai presided,

though Wells president tho
Kepublican club introduced

assem-
bled.

County Attorney W. Croc-ko- tt

led off telling speech

THE BRIGHT SIDE
of life. It feoirog common

tho majority that
got amonnt of

happiness aro entitled
Among tho countless things
trhioh tend to mako more
loss miserable ill health takes
first placo. Hannah Moro said
that sin generally bo at-
tributed biliousness. No doubt

crippled liver with result-
ing impure blood, of
moro mental gloom than any
othor singlo thing. And whv

reckon fearful aggre-
gate of loss and fear

from many diseases
which familiar mankind;
liko vast it hangs over

multitudo no number.
You thoso people ovory-wher- o.

For them lifo can scarce-
ly bo said havo nny "bright
aido" at all. Ilenco tho oagor-7108- 8

with wliioh thoy search for
roliof and euro. Remedies liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo attainod thoir high po-
sition confidence tho

bald asBortionB and
oasting advertisements. Thoy

are obliged to win by doing
aotually what claimed for thorn.
That this romody desorves
roputation conceded. It
palatablo honoy and contains

nutritivo and ourativo prop-
erties Puro Ood Liver Oil,
combined with tho
Syrup of Ilypophqspliites, Ex-
tracts of Malt and Wild Ohorry.
Nothing has such
success Scrofula, Influenza,
Throat and Lung Troubles,
emaciating and dis-
orders that tond nndermino

foundations strength and
vigour. holps show
lifo's brighter side. Professor
Koddy, of Canada, says : "I havo
iiiucn pieaBuro staling that
havo UBed in cases of dobility
and found bo very valu-abl- o

romody well pleasing
tako."You cannot bp.disap.

bolnted it. Sold by ohemisti.

HAWAIIAH GAZETTE.

aground, tightening
mooring chains the
slewed her around her bed, but

hard
pulling have done.
the tightening tow-
ing hawsers back deep
water, leaning heavily
then other the lighters lashed
beside

was taken tow soon
the Iroquois tow- -

nppearance Sheridan Honolulans
accustomed decks

cables chains, crowded
grimy rusted boilers

the piled
snot from the

the sides
grimed battered

stream out through the
port scuppers, the

has heavy

the harbor. She vessel not leaking badly
o'clock Hackfeld wharf expected the temporary
long breath relief repairs necessary allow her reach

by each the members her drydock be easily done here. Just;
from Captain Poabody down what repairs yet

the passers, when the decided upon. leakage
ashore made fast. probably stopped by putting
Sheridan bears temporary bottom damaged com- -

done with marks the fray. partments, keeping
long tiresome work been when Manchuria 'water by

idan

Mongolia entered harbor, they not serious pumps can
showed few tremendous handle water. damage
exnerleneos thpv tmssed throucli. cni;lne9 confined DrlnciDullv

vessel every-'b- ut different the main
with sho 'fairs transport struck
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was followod by County Attorney D. U, tho auto stop. Tho horn must be
Caso and County Treasurer L. M. Bald- - tooted at not less than 200 feot, and

thon 2 ltc- -moro "'Then camo Kuhio, who made a
. . NOTES.s;ood impression.

Tho masonic builmng at Kahului,Tho rhetorical events wero inter- - ... . ., ,,?.,, -- ,,.,.,
sperscd with music by two local string imposing and artistic appearance,
bands and a singing band of eight It is of colonial design with porches,

dormer windows and round cupola, an J

mi,' (i,i. painted in rli-- j colonial colors of yol- -
Kahului R. R. train con- - a , Qn Mh om, o

veyed to Wailuku and back again a tructuro tho masonic insignia carved
largo number of citizens from Puu- - in wood are conspicuous. The dedica- -

noue, Spreckclsvillo nnd Kahului. tio" of the new touiplo will soon tako
place.

RALLY AT PAIA. xom Wednesday until next Tuesday
Last night, at Paia sugar room, tho t110 Hoard ot Registration would hold

Republican rally was of pro- - "'oe.V'.'BS t0.T. registering voters in tho
.. . , . , , . oince ot w. f. urockett, a

l"""""a l""u "a3 uxpecicu owing to member of tho
weather. However, there wero Tho Kaupakalua Wino and Liquor Co.

100 citizens present from 1'aia and Ha- - lins just completed pressing out its
makuapoko. CT0P ' v,ill tho season's grapes.

i, ll amounts to 7250 gallons, tho esti- -iiHon. P. Baldwin presided and the mato ,)ci , ,,rZ'ttigTS. C0V'P- -y P? ' 30 cents per
" ' gaiion 10 mo hun- -'i 7" grnpo-raiscr-

Kuhio. The lattergate spoko m Lng- - llreil gaong T!indv ,
lish concerning his actions in Congress cont ,)urciiase(, tho factorj. forand in Hawaiian ho warned tho natives tho ,mrpo,0 of oltiiyitl(, this win0iagainst drawing the color line Today 0n Wednesday W. O. Aiken to

, "" Yi I'" 'r Lahaina, Nnblku on government land business.
morrow he will tako tho Claudmo for ko retUrned to Maui on Wednesday.bast Hawaii. from a trip to Ul0 CoaBti

LITERARY SOCIETY. W. S. Nicoll of Hamakuapoko has
Last Friday evening, September 28, returned from a visit of soveral

tho JInkawao Literary Society held a months to Scotland.
delightful meeting nt the resi- - M'89 Marion do Cnrmo of

donco of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lindsay was visitor at W. O. Crook's Maka- -

of Paia, between 70 and 80 of tho dis- - Wil0 tliis week.
trict peoplo boing present. closely contested polo game was

Tho eveninc's nroL'ram entitled "Tho' Played on tho Paia grounds last Sat.
Makawao Homo Magazine,'' first issue,' urday afternoon, resulting in a victory
volunio ono contaiued tho followinii il
lustrations and articles including much
of a musical naturo:

Frontispieco "Littlo Red Riding
Hood." (Tableau by Olivo Lindsay).

Music Piano Solo. (By Miss Orme-rod-

Music Quartet.
A Story ' Chasing a Rainbow."

(Read by Taylor).
Music Vocal (By Miss Ormo-rod)- .

''Political PointcrB." (By W. O.
Aiken).

Munic Cornet solo. (By C. D. Luf-kin-

Music Vocal solo. (By Jas. Dough-- ,
eriyj.

Kdit.tlnl nnd Nows Items,
W. Hardy).

story. (Head by Lowell).
l

and Mrs. Foster).
Music Vocal solo.

Ault).
Conundrums' ' That

D. C, Lindsay).
Fashion Notos. (By

(By Rev.

Reminds mo,

omiiii;.
Fashion Plato for Soptombor (Tab-

leaux).
Music Ladles' trio.
Advertisements (Tableaux).
Back Covor (Tableau).
Tho issuo of the Mnknwnn TTnmn

Magazino was nnd entertaining
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tor tho Hrds, coals to Tho
teams wero as follows: Rods F. V,
Baldwin, W. O. Aikon and D. T. Flem-
ing. Whites 0. W. Wilbur, L. von
Tcuipsky, D. C. Lindsay and Harold
Rico

DELUOE OF RAIN.
Weather Thursday afternoon an un-

usual heavy rain placo on tho
westorn slopo of Ilnleakala. A fall of
12.70 inches was registered at Maka-
wao postodlco liotwcen 12:30 and
o'clock )l. m. As result of this "na-ulu- "

downpour Htream of water so
wide nnd deep ran through small
gulch in ono of the fields nt Kniula
directly mnkni of Makawnn tlmi Mm
laborers who hnd boon planting

.

1 VOLCANO VISITORS.
Tho following guests registered nt the

Volcano Houso from September 23 to
Miss October 4: Miss M,

first

took

Supervisor,

Mrs. II. Stockholm, Swedon.

euciovy. Francisco;
l.ntflP f nirnnlnn tl.n.A --. ,v , ... .

songs by Mr. Dougherty of Honolulu,
Mrs. 'Pntrln

made hit, and "magazine & Til' TottlT ZTSZ
fpiip ""'""' umu

..v Orill
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SATURNALIA OF
DRINKING AND

Hunduv KHliinn business Is nptuiroiitl)
nore profitable thnn on soino eok
lays, to JudRU by the TlnirRtnt illumes

if the huv which uro carried on almost
indcr the noies of police .officers.

Yesterday afternoon, whllo n police
nptnln and three officers wero pntrol-ili- f;

bonis between Maunakea streot
ind Iwltel road and from Hotel to

(Clni; streets, snloonmcn were soiling
Ujuor to noliy crowds In so.cnlled
'cafes," and in some Instances directly
at tho bar.

At ono placo what wns scon by an

Vilvertl'cr reporter could havo boen
teen by policeman who passed the
jame viewpoint, but ho kept his head
dutifully turned away from the saloon
windows. Had the officer looked
through them he would have seen thrco
persons, a haole and two Japanese, cd

In drinking beer In the barroom
Itself, at a table not threo feet from
the bar. This, notwithstanding there
was an alleged "cafe" next door be-

longing to the saloon and connected
by an archway, established for the pur-

pose of dispensing the amber.
Tho Kllohana saloon, corner of Mau-

nakea and King streets, has an alleg
ed "cafe" connected with lt. This
merely side or "family" entrance on
Maunakea. There aro small booths
Just within the doorway, a table In

each place. This apartment gives en-

trance to the rear of the bar. At 2

m. the bartondor, a white man and

i Chinaman were loaning their elbows
on the bar Itself and quaffing whisky
served In small tumblers, followod by
"chasers" of water. The bartender.
noticing reporter vlowlng this pro
ceeding, was nonplussed for moment
and then Invited htm to have drink.
"My treat," he said. The reporter de-

clined, but tho bartender Insisted, be-

cause "It was Just a frlondly drink,"
adding that It was his treat that was
the reason for the liquor boing served
directly over tho bar.

Later, whllo tho reporter was visit
ing another saloon, the Asalil, corner
of King and River streets, tho whlto
man who was In tho Kllohana saloon
entered tho saloon by tho cafe door
and engaged tho proprietor In earnest
conversation and described the appear
ance of the reporter, advising tho

to be on tho watch for tho
scribe. At that time a white man and
two Japanese, including ono Japaneso
woman, evidently attached to the place,
were In the barroom, drinking. After
tho reporter ias described tho pro-

prietor hastily closed the door leading
to tho barroom Itself, nnd withdraw
all evidences of drinking.

Tho Oahu saloon, on King street, be-

tween the river nnd Iwllcl road, has
a "cafe." That Is, tho Baloon has been
divided by a partition about seven feot
high and tho few tables In tho half
not devoted exclusively the bar Is
termed the "cafe." dozen men, ap
parently sailors, and a police officer In
plain clothes wero In tho "cafe," most
of tho crowd drinking beer,

row
his

for beer Just "rushing tho growler,
And bo It went all through that seo--

tlon, Tho big captain was busy
watching tho ball and
policemen tlmo the vi

the telegraph boxes
off

A HOWLING
Tho Sunday violations

the side
In tho rear. tho

for tho
IL"'cru"y ovenlng was

uim JllUr--
ully over littlo bar which

Wailuku during Tuosdav oven- - Sai Francisco; Wm. T, Ualdl'n.. ii'iio" tloor tl)0

and nd- - a- - Walnaku; tho
m., tho Inst-me- Miss side

flnrl ir.l..l...' mvn may beer
roomminimum nn--

the maiimum At of Kahului. l0T

DEBAUCHERY
were the only to bo found

tho
On the Biv side are throe

with doors nttnehed. In ono room
Irunkeii man lay asleep on u

tho next room two men and two
were carousing. All woro

They were drinking beer and
having n time. In tho third
mom four nnd men In- -

antics that may best bo de-
scribed us beastly. The were
very careless In their conduct, sny
tho least, nnd somewhat negligent ns

whether their clothes remained on
them not.

tho bar tho spaco was
by thu thirsty ones, nnd Hawaiian
and Jnp serving had their
full. In fact, demand for beer

so that save tlmo when
a wns nnd more than
was moro beer wns Into

and dumped Into tho
glasses. This method quickly disposed
of the The cash register played

tinkling tune, as tho
wero rung up. All ono had to do was

ask for a hand over
a dime and get tho beer. Nobody ask
ed for anything eat that
and nothing was offered.

Lato In tho evening, when was
questioned the lack ot
and apparently tho lack of cooking fa-

cilities for his he replied:
"Oh, we have had so much business

the sandwiches gave out. We havo
crackers on the bar. Just now I

sent out and got some fish. You see
my man Is making sandwiches."

And he was, but that was
after tho last sandwich was eaten In
the afternoon, nnd the new supply was
only furnished after Joo had received
a hint that ho had have
somo eatables In

Tho were Btate
of Intoxication. Some stumbled and
somo stnggcred and all Indulged frco
antics with tho men. Ono fat
wns especially vulgar nnd gave an In

exhibition of tho
crowd when man displeased

her with some remarks.
Shortly after this a nollceman

dime,

women nlso

COERPER STIRS

KONI POLITICS
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KAUAI FUR

DATE FIXED

I.Illt'i:, Knunl, October wns
mentioned thrno
the district, Knunl,

fair for purposn rais-
ing wltli pmTlda
trained nurso
proposed roinpctnnt

shnll tho
Walmvn hospital, aorvlcos

had resident sick throughout
the district, wunt tbo
present

The met somo months tgn and
decided upon tho fair,
linvo been held put owing

wns bast
postpone tho event

enr, nnd the date now
the afternoon and

evening.
Mr. Mrs. Gay have boon prepar-

ing tho event number
months. A thoir ground

nsldo nnd beautiful lawn
made It upon suitable build-
ings will erected for tho different
booths. recently
number artlclos irnro se-
lected them will b offered

tho fair.
Mrs. Baldwin will charge

the clothing booth, will
children's garments kinds,
shirt waists, holokus and

gentlemen's pajamas,
Mrs. John Fassoth

tho fancywork booth. will
sold kinds articles such

cushions,
cushion dollies,
etc.

Mrs. Hansen tho
the and will offer

articles that line,
well

Mrs. will over
the booth where fruits. Jams.

etc., sold.
Mrs. Edward will

chnrge the candy and will
offer delicacies, well
factory

Mrs. Wm. Danford will
head the and will

cut boutonnlerca and lets
for

The Hawnlnn booth will the
direction Mrs. and will con-
tain peacock lels and

Mrs. Urnndt tho
booth and will have

goodly supply tempting
that line.

Miss will tho flsh- -
arrived the request tho 'Pond, where, for a tho

He came Into alley, camo without getting foot wet.
upon tho crowd peoplo sitting tho Mrs. wll havo charge
lot, looked the "cafo" and naw the Oriental department. A

being patrons directly fine line articles personally se--

over tho bar, but us that did not con-llect- Mr. and Mrs. Gay In Japan
him looked somo boys play-- will snlo this booth, consisting

Ing guitars, singled out man and had card drawn-wor- k and em-
it quiet little littlo apart from broidery, silk nnd embroidered kimonos,
tho circle nnd then returned to tho ready made for ladles gentlemen.

station. choice water colors, din- -
A,, imu,u inline ouiuuii cards

and congregate.

J,

UP

nnd

department

A will served
Mrs. Waltor

nnd will consist Hawaiian and
foreign.

A platform Is erected for the
lovers dunce, will
supplied occasion.

attractive fcntui tho
will pictures from

parts ns well as
Konn," said stereoptlcon views especially aoloctod

Coerper yesterday, rotten. Demo-- 1 fair. This department will
crnts and nominated under tho ablo management

not fit. Isaac Kllia, a kahunn, has fessor Hart, who will give onter-liee- n
nominated tho tnlnlng and Instructive with each

Ho has picture,
convicted two or tlireo A novel nttractlon will a

each ' and then nardonod irardcn. will served
tablo was a containing bits ''1 true Orlenal by pretty

iiriii-iiiv- i w mu gins, lucre oo u. snouungcrackers nnd moro was ,8 not talkei, , alprcdcu over ,,y Rov, Wm u
this place, well as wnv that is his and you will ken, and a of "nigger" will

the Khlneland saloon, a hear moro him ami troubles offer opportunities expert ball
Hawaiian tho act wl,ien Tho fact is tho peo- - test skill. Tho usual

big pitcher Into tho ' ,u ' "ro, "V1 "8eii witn falters which fairs will

the
much In

of pollco

mailo by cither party. lent furnish fun and
.loiin nominated good tlmo will hnd.

the reason that tho rosidents Hawaii The admission tho grounds will
did not feel that had his and specially low prices will

as Oreenwcll not rUh; sale,
accept the for mentioned
tivo iiorsuaded nccopt that will at bead

Deputy Sheriff. There ,.!,i,, thorn nr
waiting for tho momont they had to to keep luioles the ticket young Indies to nsslst.
turn In their reports, equivalent wore not on and number 'rMa worthy ohould
meaning that was party, nil. nnd tho

their beats. '"",' n ,a(1es n t.,arKe. together with tho fact
men wero that ' i"i5" " J,ndT"d.,!l,,t.

-- T1' Mr. nnd Mrs. Gay tho
neighborhood,

flovvod

saloon

miles.

bench,

edibles

"cafe,

tui.vtrw, neg- - ,. Insuro successful out- -
in

nnd manner. Roads havo
built wlicro were not needed nnd

monoy to
of tho liquor law wero apparent thorn in repair,

last night, especially at Joo1 "In my opinion tlicro
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'the saloon facts lar with the nnd in spito of ago for famine
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mato that
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The natives nro nnd their Comiroar tne saloon disgust with tlio action of tho ennven- - nvy now nn
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. . lr0 to heat do not bo- - cnt of marine at Cramps- - shipyards
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,,a8 bcco'nc a favorlto lounging placo to elect Kaelowaa bent him had built there tho
Hallnde, Munstor, Ireland; Mr. nnd thoueh In mv m.inin,, n,. land of tho Sultan. Ho remained In
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soveral months, showing Innbetter wnrm
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Ilucknam did not say that ho would ac-
cept tho position nnd returned to Amer-
ica. A fow months later tho Sultan
sent ono of his representatives to this
country to again offer tho position to
Hucknum, Hn finally consented and
has now filled the position for soma
months.

'Admiral Ilucknam Is well known In
Honolulu, having once been chief of-
ficer of tho steamship City ot Poklug- -.
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urr.H RP.rnRD FOR FOREIGN COMMERCE.
The foreign commerce of the l'iilte.1 Stale lia crossed the three billion

dollar line. In the twelve month ciullng with AuRust the imports were $l,2of-399,73- 5

anil the export tl,7Cll,4l7,S09, a total for the twelve months of 3,01,V

817,033. The total for the lineal year 1000 exceeded three billion dollars if tlio

territory wero Included, but In till c:ihc the tliroo
trade with the
billion dollar lino Is int without iiicluilliig the trndo with the

territory, which is uo longer considered by tlio Jiureau or aiuusiic, us i

"
The contrast of this total of more than thrco billion dollars in a single

twelve months with the trade iff earlier years is Interesting. It wo not until

1000 that the foreign commerce of the United State passed the two billion .1 ir

line, having thus increased 50 per cent, since 1600. It was not until 1880 that

it first crossed the one and a half billion dollar lino, having .thus doubled since

1879 It was not until 1872 that the foreign trade reached ono billion dollars,

having thus trebled since 1871. It was not until 1S.10 that the total crossed

the $500,000,000 line, and only in 1835 that, it first reached $250,000,000.

The August figures of both imports and exports exceeded those of any

of ns shown by the record of the
preceding August in the history our commerce,

Bureau of Statistics of the Department of Commerce and Labor. August

for the first time crossed the $100,000,000 line. The imports have exceeded

$100,000,000 In practically every month of the last year, but August Is usually

a light month for imports, and thus the record of more than $100,000,000 for

tlio month of August is mado for the first timo in tlio figures of the month just

rnded, which show imports of 105,5SS,C0I, against $00,000,000 in August of

1005, $SS,000,000 in 1DIM, $SL',0')0,uu in ii'u.i, aim 5,vuu, ,.. ., .-

never crfissed the $100,000,000 lino in nny month prior to February, 11105, except in

tho month of April, 1S07, when abnormally largo importations were ueiiiB ....
in expectation of tarilT changes.

Tho export figures for August arc also lnrgor than those for nny preceding

August. August is usually a light month in exports as well as imports. For

August, 1900, tho total of exports was $129,451,700 ngainst $118,000,000 in

August, 1905, $10S,000,000 in August, 1901, $104,000,000 in August, 1900, and

to which tho August exports had never
$105,000,000 in August, 1890, prior year

touched the $100,000,000 line. It wa only in tho month of October, 1891, that

tho $100,000,000 lino wns crossed ns tho export record for nny singlo month,

but there havo been but nino occasions since the beginning of the yenr 1000

in which tho exports have not exceeded $100,000,000, and in December, 1905,

they almost touched tho $200,000,000 line, being in that record month

Tho growth in imports for the month of August can not yet be determined

nrticlo by article, ns tho details havo not yet been thoroughly worked out by

tho Bureau of Statistics, though tlio records of tho preceding months of the

year justify the general conclusion that tho growtli occurs chiefly in manu-

facturers' materials and manifactures, tho increnso in crude materials for

iiso in manufacturing in tlio seven months ending with July being

nbout $10,000,000, in manufactures for furthor uso in manufacturing "about

$27,000,000, and in manufactures ready for consumption about $33,000,000, while

food stuffs in a crude condition and food stuffs partly or wholly prepared show

in each case a reduction compared with a corresponding month of tho preceding

year.
!

SAN FRANCISCO'S IMPROVING, HEALTH.

The San Francisco Chronicle, in n recent article on tho revival of tho

beauty pnrado In that city tho procession of fair women ono used to sco after-

noons on Slarket and Kearny streets notes that health has given placo to

cosmetics. "Among tho thousands on Van Ness avenuo and Fillmore street,"

it says, "it is rpiite notlccnblo that most of the fair promenaders appear to

havo gained additional color. Wind and limo dust seem to havo qulto tlio same

effect on the complexion ns artificial beauty-briglitenor- Delicato rose-pin- is

tho proinT thing in complexions nowadays. This charming color bears witness

to tho fnct that tho San Francisco girl has stayed in her city during tho

rehabilitation period."
Tho subject, thus lightly treated by tho Chronicle, evokes a serious dis-

cussion from Tho Hospital (London) which says that tlio general health of S.in

Franciscans wns better after tho earthquako than beforo it, a fact duo to their

being obliged to live simply and whether they would or no. Says

tho writer: "It is an undoubted fact that a great many men and women who

wero in a poor state of health beforo the shock, with bad nppctities and defec-

tive digestion, ore now eating all they can get and digesting it without troublo;

while tho mentnl condition which so often accompanies tho dyspeptic state lias

equally improved. The explanation is as simple as it is rational. Thcso people

were- fortunately deprived of their trams, aleohol, and luxuries; thoy had noth-

ing but Bimplo food, and they wero compelled to tnko exercise in tlio open air
to get it. Tho men havo found it possiblo to llvo without cigars or whisky,

and the ladies without candy. They havo cooked their simple meals In tlio

streets to tho better ventilation of their houses; for lack of light they havo

gono to bed early, with tho compensation that they havo risen with tho lark.

They have had tho enforced benefits of a sanatorium, and good health is tlio

result."
4 .What a commentary on human unturo it is that health, so easy to get and

to krtip, should lyi sought at an oxpenso of hundreds of millions of dollars

from tho men of nostrums who havo nothing so good to sell for money us nature

offers free. San Francisco spends fortunes on medicines, legitimate and quack;

she buys every empiric remedy nnd goes to fuith-curer- s and astrologers with

ber woes; yet all alio needs for her health aro tho medicaments of air and o

nnd tho regimen of tho Simple Life. And Hint Is all any of us need utiles",

by breaking nature's laws beforehand, wo have como to tho pass whero naturo

must havo the assistance of human skill; mid even then tho doctor relies upon

her to work tlio greater part of the cure.
-f--

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL POLITICS.
Thero seems to be an ebb in Mr. Drynn's popularity since his Madison

Square speech and while this fact does not seem to havo enhanced Mr. Hearst's
prospects, it has enlivened tlio drooping spirits of Governor Folk, Tho latter,
it is observed, has hastened to put himself uu record against government owner-Bki-

of railroads, tho issuo which Mr. Dryan projected into the Democratic
party with boomcrnng effect. Dy doing this Mr. Folk has made moro friends

moro of a radical than la 1S0U aad iu the proof of it which he gnvo In his
railroad proposition.

It Is certain that, whatever success Mr. Hearst mny havo in New York
gubernatorial contest, ho will not get support for Presuient of tlio con.
aervativo Democrats. In thnt his chances arc very much worse than,
Mr. tho fine opportunity for a new candidate who may bo
Governor or may bo soitui ono a yet to make. It is the
familiar history of national political conventions thnt, unless n single man like
Grant or MKlnloy concentrates in liiiiioolf tho issuo of 'the day, tho
nomination to tho great Unknown, Ono week before national

convention of 1800, Harper's Weekly printed autobiographies of tho
leading aspirants for tho nomination, ranged in tho order of their chances, tho

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 190& SEMI-WEEKL- Y,

tnmlhlMe mr lie mmc nne.whnlh unknown at preterit hl local boilirr

ro n new mnn Willi frMh llsura, annul reformer, npr(nlr nut of municipal
politic n (lroer levelnm! lld In nouml n now bugle note for bli J'rty.

. -

WIDE.OPEN HONOLULU.
Tho liquor law I but Kirlly rmtmnnililr- for tho bncehinnUnn revelry which

Is nitiiriwil Sundays and nflrr hours in the low pnlmiiia. True, lAW prrmlU
men ninl women, on Kiindny or any tint lit night, to buy liquor with meals' In

or restnurnnts; but it .Ium not penult n saloon, by virtue of some

crackers or dried sandwiches on a bar, "to call itvlf a restaurant; nor does it

tlio '

Works

'

permit a by graco of an adjoining room chairs and tables In It, to ills- - j Jm'm" "wr
nnd

K'liornl ","'?, burau
Wash- -'

of

pernio liquor on Hominy and hours. i. not uijioCii i
nton. to Attorney Oenenil Peters'

to protect ilruiikeimi'ss nnd uproar in places It approaching lilm fur tho services of bin
ii full tin-i- accompanies the drinks,

Nevertheless, tlio law mny be violated nt will, so far ns pollco aro con-

cerned. Indeed, many policemen, in plain clothes, help to vlolnto it. And tho
reason Is, ns everybody who has investigated matter knows, that theso
saloons are headqiiarterH of tlio police machine and aro expected to do their
part in making votes for llrown and Vidn. F.voryono of them carries tho pic-

tures of these men. Two saloons on Alnkea street havo suspended a Drown

strenmcr between theni

for!

Doric from

mwir

n.ltl vny
ntlnrt

bar, with .it,
such even

Advertiser
Maka- -

of rnln
reported

County

The blackguards who from place fill , 'r..? Bct,'- -

nlr witli profanity and obconlty against those who aro fighting Drown and J ju,iBP tj0,. yPrterdny took under ad-Vl-

uniformed who aro quick to arrest witnesses ngninst the exceptions of Pacific
gamblers for bad language if there bo no excuse, stand by in grinning Mull Steamship Co. to
acquiescence, it gopel truth that the lower the dive tlio more enthusiasm I I'c'"c

flin Vable Co:',8 for ...
-- "" "- - . ........ ....... .V..UUI 1UIU.1 - ! 1. . .1 ll- - 1.1mere is in i..r pucu ...c.i.iii:. Helena from Hawaii on Monday

Ono of tho speakers tho Democratic In Anla declared that will brlnK tho very last the' 1900
Charley Jlooro had again been permitted to open n gambling plncc. A letter sugar crop from other Islands,
received this office states that Ah received like Iloth ' n"d Alexander Scott leave

Ior Maul this week,places have been investigated by the Advertiser but entrance could bo mado ,s t0 do gomo Inni,npe Vr.
neither. In tho latter tho guards were too numerous; the former, land Mrs. Laynrd entertained dinner
locks too good. Hut this paper was ablo to find placo running for Seotts on Monday evenlnp.
U'.itlrlH n fnw ntnna nf in1!n nlfirm l.nv- - nml if li.tu niil.lfvliml in. I

formation about undisturbed crap nl tho fishmarkct and along tho wharVes. I,.,.., I J- - II. Wilson, the contrnctlnir encln- -seems to be the laws against vice and for the protection eerj j8 j town from Knua
of public penco have been virtually suspended so to make votes a, C. Hofgaard has resigned the man--
A. M. Drown nnd Henry C. Vidn, candidates for olllces that supposed agement the Klhel store.

"per Mrs-w-"- - nlce waa a Passengerpay $175 and $150 month apiece.
. from Knunt In the steamer Maul.Is it not timo for a change in police administration! Wo put the u Democratic can- -

question to every merchant, every every father of u every dldate for Deles-at-e returned from Ka- -
churcli-mcmbc- decent citirenl Under Drown things moral in Hono- - ual yesterday.
lulu have been going from bad worfo nnd even in this, the crisis of his
fortunes, the SlierifT, with all his powers, makes them no better. If sustained at
tho polls can ho bo expected to reform thcso abuses! Will he not in
terpret success thero a a vote of confidenco In his saloon and gambling-hel- l

111

ns In himself! It not a question straight tickets now out
shibboleths tho high professions of men who have to support tho machino Jan Preltas,
nominees violate the pledges they took in conventions-b- ut one of simple from a thorouBhIy

and decency in the polieo administration the laws vice; a recuperated.
question whether Honolulu shall bo a hell's kitchen a placo where families Charles Matzle, tho lowest bidder for
may be up safely. issue only one whero good lll Country Club, to o

citizens can afford to stand.

THE TROUBLES OF RUSSIA.
Tlio terrorists having their campaign of murder in Russia, tho

government lias matched it with ono of summary execution. Littlo timo
arrested terrorist to make his pcaco with God, though moro than ho manager Maul Hotel to build

gives to his victims, cape the quickest despatch nbove the
drumhead court-martin- i organized to convict. are hanging terrorists now

in squads of ten if the bunib-throwin- keeps up they prepared to mow

them down in platoons. Wo imagine terrorists will get enough of tho
struggle first, the odd being them.

is not n very iieroic figure, these revolutionary Russians cut. Their up
risings havo easily put down, despite the fact thnt almost tlio wholo popu

lotion is with them. They cohesion, organization, and gooj positions H.
tenacity of And 'is worse, they no dcfinito program gov-

ernment in placo of that whlqli they to destroy. It was vastly different
with tho French, the Americano, Italians and the English in their various
revolutions, of which, in each instnnec, victory was organized and de-

served and by endurance nnd coiirago won.

It forecasl, end of Russia's troubles, but
thrmin falls will n and chanco methods

" A. Campbell, secretaryof it. Wuterhouse

Building Honolulu aro strong check rise a Hllo business will
of prices Thero to bo help it. Besides return to metropolis

tnr 11. It, in tl B.t. .Vmiiniiu-- ,ln.,,.,,wl Hiorn iu n oiniilnr morillllg.
D. Marx has made

on account destruction of cities in
.,,,.,-- ,

earthquake, Koner deeds York In
which thero is heavier demand from wholo west of South Amer

formerly. Thirty vessels within a month have
carry from Seattlo to South America. A lato Seattle dispatch
that steamers and sailing vessels anything will accept a cargo

west coast havo picked by mill to tako of the
southorn movement.
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Orleuns tho and leaves
Kona Ho will bo chemist for the

tho opening of tho Tehuantepec railway bid fair
bo in to what expected tho canal. Edwin Whlto formerly the

Ono of tho first, not the first, big arrangements traffic made in anticipn- - Michigan Supreme bar, has open,...,., an for thetion tho event was American-Hawaiia- n Co. tne nt Alexatlder
handling its Hawaiian and Coast traffic York. Lately con- - Uulldlug.

was signed nt Ottawa a monthly Victoria, Hlsmark Stables, Ltd., whose
D. C, and Mexican ports on tho Pacific, with tlio Tehuantepec
road. A subsidy of $100,000 is given, half paid by Canada and half by
Moxico. That sort of ought to help Subsidy Dill at

PASSING POLITICS

Continued 1.

and will united efforts
to him through. Possibly there
will bo who will work for him

tho candidate mentioned above. If
i to bo tho rule, that is,

candidate) will work for himself and
Smith it would seem ho should
get in, but much of work thnt is
for 'mo and the other dwindles
to individual who makes

and the man to oo helped is for-
gotten in the rush,

lTp to I yesterday the fol-

lowing candidates had filed their pa-

pers County Clerk Kalnuokalnni:
Jnmcs Dicknell, auditor; Chus.

Jr., Jolin
deputy sheriff, Kwa; Oscar P. Cox,
deputy sheriff, Waialun; 8. O. Dwight,
suporvisor-at-largo- ; L. K. Jwiono, dep

in tho South and has aroused friendly interest in tho "snfo and sane" Democ-- . ujy sheriff, Koolaupoko- - S. W. Logan,
of tho which, on the of accepting Mr. Dryan ns a Knolnu; Androw E. Cox,

convert to conservative views, was .tunned bv his declaration that ho was Waianae; C. P. laukea,

the
the

respect
Bryan's. Ilcnco

reputation

moving
goes tho

the

caff's

the

tho

morality

against

the

tho

page

the

sheriff: A. V. Gear, supervisor: II. C

Vida, deputy sheriff, Frank
Pahia, deputy sheriff, Koolnu,

there was a rumor that
Charlie Xutley might withdraw from
tho race for delecato on account of
tho nnd required in tlio !

tlio .otioy will enso to
Money might have

to do with the for there wero
soma staunch Home Hulers
tlio refusal of Xotley to produco

hundred dollars for pur-
poses. In answer to the Char-
lie's "Aolo'1 could bo heard a block.

Ono of the brightest young Portu- -
first one being of and tho last, with an or typo to bin gucse btisluesp men In Honolulu, hold- -
crctllt, being of Lincoln. They did not oven knnvi how spell Lin- - 'ns n responsible position n largo
coin's yet n later Harper's Weekly exploited him on its first said
as the standard-beare- r of tho iiartv. I "V,h,nk " nb,out

Y wns up. Is n
Huyes was a similar surprise In 18,0 nnd in J8S0. Neither man who can be trusted. I believe to

been seriously thought of for tho until tho convention met, HurrI- - nmko n change In the management of
tho first time, was a dark horse. Amoug tho Democrats Greelov, Hancock '10 :

and Parker were iu tho of So It is not unreasonable to think, "'1ust "a,w l T.ns thls wn' t0
at tub distance from tho convention, tht JZ TlZVmTal
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(From Aritrrtlitr.)
Manuel left in Hie Clnuillne

Walluku lo nturt u bnrliT lmp
V J. of lt.inniulu

relumed In tho Jn-n- n,

nr an for
twelve-rolle- r mill, tils en- -
tied cs the of Hie

is now at
A P 11. Larncil.

naturalizationurthnrinore,
something tlinnks

for assistance In applying
tlio new Immigration law.

(From Sunday's
Maul yesterday that

wno had one foot In six
Politics Is warm In
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such ""
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his bond as yet, so that the contract
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affairs
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J. S. Medelros died last at
Makawao. He was

C years and a wife
He

uiiuuito lack leadership n'0m with the C.

seek
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& S. Co. Mr. Medelros came to Is
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a and counselor of his
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anything."

papers filed, stock
shares. off-

icers K. Hayselden
AValter En-g- le

Lufkln treasurer,
I A.
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Hayselden,

street MA

make
CHANGED HANDS

ballot from
well which

want,
;
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'

sgreeaMs

features
bencHtrd

unde'r- -

craft owned
of young sportsmen intend

enterfirst-rat- e shapo
BROKEN SYSTEM, ''Pr

dtfflcnU

Advli

..ii'.
Deforo being purehnscd bv the afore-

mentioned syndicate tlio Gladys was
owned by Hobron of
the Hawaii Yacht Club.

Hobron had her built to order by
Stone Dros. of San Francisco, about
oigjlt years ago. After using the bott
for a couido of years Hobron tho
yacht to Oscar Whlto who resold her
later to her original owner.

She is to have cost over $2000
when new but her recent purchnso was
at a figuro Iu the neighborhood of
$12.10.

The purchasers of tho Gladys aro
Louis King, Tom King, Dcrt Pctrio
nnd O. Hnrtwell.

It is intended to enter the Gladys in
tho races for tho Dccklov Cup.

.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.

Anyone who has ever experienced
the excruclatlnc and almost unbearable
pains Incident to Inflammatory phcu-niatls-

will bo pleased to know that
prompt relief may bo had applying
Chamberlain's l'aln Balm. Mr. D.
Snyder, of Rosevllle, Ontario. Canada,
pays: "I have been troubled with In-

flammatory rheumatism for the past
two years and unable to sleep at night.
I have'taken many remedies but must
say Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is the
best liniment I have ever tried." For
sale by Benson, Smith Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

wnanHnn
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Losing your hair? Do you bring
out a combful each morning? lias
It lost Its natural brightness? Is it
beginning to look faded and dead?

Do you like this coudltion of things?
Cortalnly not. Then stop this falling
of tho at once. Stop it beforo
Sour hair is thin, short, and lltolesa.

a bottlo of

ytuer'8
$Lair Vigor
and make your hair beautiful, glossy,
silky, abundant.

If your hair is gray, and you don't
t a to look at thirty as if you wore

si-- y, then you should uso Ayor's
Hair Vigor. It always restores color
to gray lialr, all tho deep, rich, beauti-
ful color Itliad when you wcio young.

Do not be deceived by cheap imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Bo suro you get AYEtt'S Hair Vigor,
rreptnd bj Dr. J. CAjeriCo., Lowell. Miu, U. S. A.

MOU.1BTER DRUO CO.. AQJOUTO.

BUSINESS CARDB.

P. A. SCHAEFER It CO. ImporMW
and 'Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu. Hawaiian Islands.

L.EWEKS & COOKE. (Robert Lew,5 J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import,
ers and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, IH Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
of nvery descrltlon mad tiorder.

IHIHII.IIIIBW1K Wlllllll HIHIIMIJL

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, Oct. 8, IMC.

NAME OF STOCK,

MlBCAHTILX.
O. BHBWBBAUO

HUQAU.

! Maw 1 bIi.U !

possiblo furnish sec- -i
unu ot noiei ns uo umoujmic.

eu

&

Haiku.
Klhel flan. Co. Ltd.

seven was fifty oihuBSinOa-Hl- l
uuumcai

Ho

morning

for

for

sei;

principal

sold

said

by

hair

Kahukli...,

Klnahulu..
&o!oa..f

children. married

demand

Lahalna

figured

Ookala.... ,
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd.
Olowaln
Faauhau SugPlanCo.

Pata
Pepeekeo.....
Planter
WalalnaAgrl.Co.....
Walluku :
Walluku Sugar Oo.

Scrip
Walmanalo...
Walmea Buar Mill..

MlSOMLLiHaoUl.
inter-aian- d 8 8. Uo.
Haw. KlMtrlo Co
U.K.T,4L.Co.,Pd,
H. B. T. L. Co., O...
Mutual Tel. Co..
O K.AL.Co
HiloK. H Co
Honolulu Brewing A

UUIIDg Lft j.sa .. ..
D0X3I.

Haw.Ter.,lp.e.(Elr
Claims)

Haw. Ter. 4 p. c. (Re--

.uuuiug inn)Haw. Ter. W p. c
Ilaw.Ter.V?P. e..

i Uaw. Ter. $ p. a ..
Haw. UoT't., p. o....

, Ual. Bcot tJug.Itef.

HalBu o. p.o...- -
Haw. Com. A Sugar

Uo,S p.o.. ...
Haw. Sugar t p. c...HlloR. K. Co., 6 c.
Hon. H. T. A L.rJo.,

On. o , .....
EanukuRp.o
O. R. AT.fin (ir. o
Oahu Sugar Co. 0 p. cumanugnr uo.iDp.c.

I Palal! p.o
rianearjdiu i;n.s n. n.
Walalaa Ag. Co. 6 p. o.
auwruo augar uo.

Capital.
Paid.Up

11.000.000

5,000,000
l.vuu.uue
2,312.755
2,000,000

750,000
2,000,000

600,000
600,000

2,600,000
100.000
600.000

1,600,000
S,tUO,C00
1.000,000

600,000
6.000,000

160,000
6,000,000

600,000
760,000
760,000

2,760,000
4,600,000

700,000

105.000,

126,000

1,600,000
600,000

1,160,000

160,000
4,tC0,000
1.C0O.OO0

400,009

Amt.Out
tandlng

10,UU8

600,000
l.uuu.uuu
1,000,000

750,000
209,000

1.000,000
(00,000

1,677,000
600,000

1,000,000

7D.000
200.000

2,000,000
760,000

I,W,000
460,000

1,260,000
1.000.000
2,000,000

Val.

1100

20
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
60

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100

100
too
100

10
1C0

20

20

Bid.

15
140

"K
25
SJi

5
ma

1
R

.?
HI

170

64

0
'H

KJ4

126
130
102

SB

102H

101

l0iH
1U4

Aik

25U
1WK
8d

ml
Uil

195
27

30
145

55l
UtH

4U

8

160
138
MH

275

60

n"

,1025

75

100
100

23.1275 paid, t 85 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Mornliifr Session.)

10 Mut. Tel. Co., 9; 10 Walalua. OS;

10 Walalua, G4 CO; 20 Klhel, 8.50; 0
ElVd, 23.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
20 Oahu Sue. Co., 110.

Only One
Grade of . J 2

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

MEDICINES, TOILET
ARTICLES, ETC. j

and that (13 , 1

The Best
Our prices are right. i

'the only one of the Inter-Isla- nd fleet
to sail yesterday on a regular run was
the Ke Au Hon, which got away at
5 o'clock for Kauai ports.



II TWENTY

CENTS CASE

A unanimous opinion of the Supremo
Court written b) Justice Hnrtwtll, af-

firm tliu Judgment of the Third Cir-

cuit Court In tlu case of M. F. Scott
. A I'. Linden, on plaintiff writ

of error
Plnlntlff sued dtfcmlnut for $100 for

use and occupation of certulu premises
hold by plaintiff under nil assignment
of lease, dated .March 26, 1901. Ho

averred that ho hnd allow ed defendntrt
permission to llo In the houso and
hao the same privileges ns ho had en
joyed prior to the dato just mentioned,
but without naming the rental. On
August 19 ho notified defendant that
the parole tenancy was terminated and
ho claimed $60 for uso of tho dwelling,
stable and pjBtura for one horse, also
$40 for uso of laborers' quarters for
housing fifty laborers.

Tho district magistrate, who first
tried tho case, halng given Judgment
for tho plaintiff for $100 on Tuesday,
tho defendant filed notice of appeal on
tho following Monday. Tho denial of
plaintiff's motion to dismiss tho appeal
becauso tho notice wns not filed with-
in five dajs after Judgment Is assign
ed as error. Judgo Matthew man held
that tho fifth day being Sunday was1
excluded by law. He heard tho case.
Jury being waived, and. on November
29, 1903, filed an opinion dated Novem-
ber 25 In which, upon findings set
forth, ho awarded 20 cents damages to
plaintiff.

A motion for a now trial filed by
plaintiff was ordered struck from tho
files, becauso not made w Ithln ten days
after tho decision, which ruling the
plaintiff assigns as error. Other errors
assigned relate to tho findings of the
trial court. The syllabus of the appel
late court's decision lays down the law
thus:

"Sunday Is not Included In tho fvo
(lays within which a notice of appeal
may bo filed, but It may be filed upon
tho following day.

"Tho findings of the court, Jury be
ing waived, being held to be sustained
by tho evidence and by the plaintiff's
pleadings, held: That even If tho mo
tion for new trial could properly bo
filed more than ten dajs after the fil
ing of the decision, but within ten days

I. after tho entry of tho Judgment, tho
plaintiff was not prejudged by the re-fu-

of the court to consider the mo-
tion."

tr. W. Cathcnrt for plaintiff, Thomp-
son &. demons for defendant.

JUlfUti JV.XJ.'U1Y'V1 III
Two cases, entitled Frank Q. Correla

vb. Tam Chong, alias Tarn Chung, and
fain Sing Kong, were decided by the
Supremo Court yeslcrduy. One was a

Avrlt of en or to the Judge of the Sec--
ond Circuit, the other nn appeal from
tho same Judge. Justice Hartwcll
wroto the opinion In each case

Correla had obtained a Judgment by
default against Chong on March 15,

1S03, for 13 97. Chorrg made a con-
veyance of land to Kong, for the con
sideration of $230, dated March 16,
acknowledged March 20 and recorded
iAprll 3 Correla brought a bill In
equity to set aside tho deed, averring
that It was mado "In contemplation of
the Judgment and execution," nnd that
the defendants combined for the pur-
pose of preventing tho plaintiff from
obtaining satisfaction of the Judgment.

Part of the evidence at the trial
was that Chong and Kong lived In the,
same houso and both worked

and ono
tho boss and tho head of the firm
Tam Yau Company. Chong told this,
having been called by tho plaintiff;
also testified that ho was sued by Pala
store, Haleakala Ranch Company and
others and sold the land to pay their
claims and divided tho money between
them. He and Tam Yau were part
ners ln tho company. Tho defendants
offered no evidence

Judge Kepolkal mado certain find-
ings on which ho based a decree that
Iho conveyance was null and De-
fendants brought a writ of error to set
nsldo the decree for errors assigned,
tho substance of which was that tho
Judge's findings were not borne out or
Justified by the evidence. The Supremo
Court sets tho decree aside and re-

mands the cnuso to the circuit Judge
with leave, on application by tho
plaintiff, to reopen the case and receive
further evidence Its grounds of de-

cision nro that, although tho decree to
set aside tho conveyance could be
based on certain findings, standing by
themselves, it cannot stand on tho find-
ings made that tho conve)anco was for
tho pin pose of satisfying claims other
than the Judgment at law in favor of
the plaintiff; and that the decree also
Improperly prov Ided for tho Issue of an
execution ns In an action at law.

In the sumo controversy the plnlntlff
appealed from a denial by tho trial
Judgo of his motion to amend the
transcript of evidence, when the case
bad been taken to the Supreme Court
on writ of error, the amendment to
havo been In accordance with an affi-
davit of J. M. Vivas, one of the attor-
neys for tho plaintiff. This affidavit
was to show, that evidence had
given which did not nppoar on the
record. The Judge denied the motion.
s.i)lng that no good reason was shown
why It should bo granted nnd that his
practice, in tho absence of nn official
stenographer, vvns to rely upon the evl-do-

ns taken down by tho clerk, nnd
ho was of the opinion thnt It would bo
a dangerous and bad precedent to
amend tho transcript "unless It should
be clearly shown that such chnnge, al-

teration or umendment should be
made."

Upon the showing made, the Supremo
Court decides, the appeal must be dis-
missed. A. Perry represented tho
plnlntlff nnd K, M. Watson and J. h.
Coke the defendants.

do not a iiad cold.
Never allow n cold to take Its course.

Too pften at this season pf the year
Its course Is toward pneumonia. Cham- -

Ltd , agents for Hawaii,
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GEO, WAINEE

C

George Wnlnee was found guilty of
'muisIaURliter 111 the second degree, tho
Jury adding n recommendation of the
defendant to tho mercy of tho court.
Ho wns Indicted for murder In tho first
degree, bdng charged with Indicting
wounds upon Knltl, a woman living
with him, on June 9 Inst which caused
her denlh on the following day.

The trigedy took place at Kallhl de
tention ennip, n place of tenements
since Its ne In the quarantine period
of 1900, nnd hail the conconiltnnts of

carousing nnd gambling nnd quarreling
It took the Jury nbout three hours to

reach Its verdict, which was rendered
at S.E0 jesterdny evening.

The penalty for the crime found the
third remove below wilful murder Is

Imprisonment nt hard labor not, more
than ten jeirs or less than live years

There are two lower degrees of homi-

cide than that of which Walnee Is con-

victedmanslaughter In tho third de
gree, with maximum penalty or live
vears or line of not more than one
thousand dollars, and assault and bat-
tery, with penalty of liumisonment not
more than two vears or tino not exceed-
ing five hundred dollars.

Walnee was put on trial two weeks
ago vesterdny, a Jury being obtained
on the Thursday following. F. F.
Prosser, Deputy Attorney General, con-

ducted tho prosecution, being attended
by Chester Doyle, tho "crim-
inologist ' of the department who at-

tends to working up evidence. For
the defense S. H KIngsburj, Bobbins
B Anderson and Wm. T. HavMlns ap-

peared.
Mr. Kingsbury took all of yesterday

up to a few minutes before 4 p in In
his closing address to the Jury, which
was In some respects a remarkable
deliverance He descanted on the
power of tho executive in this Terri-
tory, saying that Governor Carter was
a bigger man than General Giant as
President had been Hnwalls criminal

were denounced as unjust, giving
defendants unfali deals, ns, for one In-

stance, the right of the prosecution to
tho last word in a trial. The large
proportion of convictions In Hawaii, the
orator argued, was evidence of the se-

verity of Justice heie.
Honolulu newspapers were. In coun

sel's estimation, sensational and dis-

posed to Ho about criminal cases out
of the good motives of the reporters

Mr. Kingsbury, when he descended
to argument of the case In hand, con
tended that the evidence showed noth-
ing mrtrt thnn thn nnmmls.ctlnn nf ns

nexation. seek
i

was a
borore tho

argument

naught, poll- -

have tho
nosuinn

LUIKUIVU anu iiiuiiuvi.
nddiess the delivery of tho court's
Instructions took tho rest the time
until the retired nt 5 50

Tim MAUI TERM.
Judge Kepolkal's calendar for the

October term of the Second Circuit
Court, onenlmr at Walluku tomorrow.

ln the there are seven criminal cases, 23 civil
at Makawao, Kong being jury Jury-waiv- case.

of

void.

Nnai.ncT

Jury

course the grand Jury will llnd some !$

additions the criminal calendar. &

l.uuni aam.ii.j.
In tho by Judgo Do

empowering Armln Hanenurg, admin-
istrator tho estate of L Ahlo,

to borrow for harvest-
ing the rlro crop. It Is directed that
tho moneys obtained from tho ot
the rice be kept from monejs
obtained from of assets and

order of the
Ming vs. al.

was ordered struck from the calendar
by Judgo Bolt. It was appeal
from Judgment plaintiff, by Dis-

trict Magistrate Llo A. Dlckoy, on
Januniy 19, 1903, 53.

Judgo Robinson entered
plaintiff, the suit of Francisco de
Souza vs J. J. Souzn, for the
amount claimed, together with
$32 48 Interest, attorney's commls-hlon- 8

and costs to be' by the
clerk

Witnesses for the Sunday prize-lig-

Inquiry and a host or Japanese, sub
poenaed In about
made big crowd the Federal court
corridors yesterday. first appeur- -
tiw lu lwlVtA rriMWwl I

il

lit

4!

4tlttlCf) UVIIIIC fcllC (,a(U jj
Yesterday tho Supreme en- - )

gaged hearing questions submitted
on construction of the will jtf

George Galbralth, who left an es-- j
tote worth a quarter of million ?

dollars. Henry It H. S
son and C. II. Olson Joined In ij
argument. jj

Judge Robinson tho of Jj
Holt will construction case jester- -

About fourteen members the j
bar appeared for different parties
the suit. J5

Snunders ofvjhe Manchuria, J
boforo sailing yesterday, had to put
a bond $500 la tho Tederal to J'
unswer chargo allowing Chinese

to hind contrary to law. (

BIHPMATES ATTEND FUNERAL.
Robert Schroder, late gunner's mute, 3

U. S. N , his hero yester--
Tiny morning, being Interred P.
at )estei afternoon. Al- -
though not entitled to a regular 'A

tary funeral, tho remains wero escort- - $
cd to the by ot the
rqembers of the Iroquois crew as could W

off the ship, having &
been given them occasion by J
Cnjitaln Carter. Tho funeral services
were conducted by Gilbert J, Waller.

The had served for- - somo j
bqrlatn's Cough Remedy will promptly ! time aboard Iroquois, Joining H
euro cold and counteract any, Honolulu. Two years ago his health S
tendency direction. You can and after somo time
not take such for the In the hospital at Mare he was
small amount this medicine will cost sent back Honolulu. He leaves S
sou, For sale by Ilenson, Smith & Co. widow, living In but had no

E, B, M'CLANAHAN ISSUES

til ADDRESS TO VOTERS

To tho Kleotnra of the Count) of Oahu.
I have returned from a cam-

paign to tho Island of Kiuinl and
must again today to tour Hawaii,

and Moloknl, returning, ns I ex-

pect, to on the of this month
Under circumstances 1 shall not
be able to address tho voters person-
ally In this county Into In the
cnmpalgn, nnd have therefore taken
the liberty to lssuo this address

the election of next Delegate

of

"remaining

l"11rin

,i.fo.ini

Island,

repulsion of flln tho Unllnl am in advocate of Cuban... "?'"" '"nn of nny morn mention, tlr), ,ti ,,., w

V., . V. . V. . . J '" "r,,,, H'l'Ultllcnn from Hawaii to
Bri-n- t whope Inter-- sl It.. , n....iiiiili.h ... win, n.. .m.li..ivsr arr--v M. i? -.-.-

-'

i.pr.neniiiilvM now befoie II. till, ' " " J ",""'r1" '"" "","" " T,w u,'u w"'t"11under ,rimiiii ludl t.ni..i w l, ".' "'."
w ork i.i ,..i..... ti. iii.iiimi i uiniM mi in not mm
MinNina mil be used Ivlllnir "f whl illicrlinl ngilnt tint
feu wlii.ii nn, ui i.v ii. tit.,!.... K'ngres who n voif on the uues- -

m. riiirnti of tho who do ,'""' 1,llt Umt "'"',l '" directed
m finnan lo bn ,l,..i,,,ili i h 'vnrila molding nn Intelligent, Impartial

of un ntaruilst and I do own homes. If the spirit nf tho people "Pinion nnnnb-- the peoplo of tho
that ll la mcessHry to unduly of this TerrHory Is In nccortl with Nliitox Once public opinion
upou iiie procaine tosult to Hawaii of protest and a nil c""" " against nnnexntiou, llio ne
Cuban annexation. The leading con- - along the Hue, then It remains l"' "' connresa will tiko cnin of It- -
scrviitlvc business men of this nun- - to decide ran "l,' for ' piople will se to It that
munity hnve C'ubin an- - bo hand'rd nnd with most effect, with- - nie represented In Congress by

"disaster ' to Iho nemocralle or ltepubllcnu col- - men who will voUo mid vote llnilr
Imlustr of this Tcrrllorj 1 need umn. If jou Territory So It m llepubllcnu friends by
ndd that disaster to should still go Republican and ally It-- sending ltepubllran to Congress totry means disaster In overy depart- - self with the Itepubllcnn parly, tho change tho views or liilluvnro tho votes
nient or Industry and to wago election should be awarded to of llepubllcnu Congressmen on tho

We have lived so long my respected opponent. On tho other question of Cuban annexation,
with prospeious conditions Hawaii hand If ou that n, decided will wake up lo Mini Hint their
Hint few fairly realize what a down- - Democratic In Hawaii would In not bo realized Tho tlmo to workt.i.iib uuciu in; j.woiv.ui. ... ...- - iiKiu siruKKiu uir uxisicncc menus nnu iiKeu consiuutr a nrnlost. llio ih .,,.,! i,i.. bu

picsent campaign, the Democratic certainly consider it a matter bev ond vital and significant within our reach pliithed Is Hawaii to so net as
candidate for Delegate to CongIess. l'wl" uiscussitin or argument for nnu grasp ir jou bellcvo further ,!,. n ctentlns In tho United
In my Judgment tho Intervention " " ",".,, ',,,,,'".r' h """" --' annexa- - nll ucllcu or wiillimnt tluU shall

by the United States government or' V ToSU "ZXZrZZZ T Cu'l"

In the lion last and nll "t'". '' the that tl.oagainst the measute and dono vnllant
wish i. rnmiii.i ti,n fniiv,-1- .i .i. unr, r i . . . , people of tho United Stntes not

to Congress from Tho Presl- - klIlcn, nna nho,c ,,,po,',tl,)n vn, logically and Justly Hawaii bo,M ""Blt to tho point where tho
dent's lecent declaration that leads to believe that things will should plnte under tho Demo-- UlUmi of unnexnllon Is to np- -

ue given --anoiner continue ns mej to pooh-poo- h crntlc banner and fratemtzo unreserv--' " iy uio un- -
emphatlcally very far the national nny suggestion that a vital blow to edly with whoso fortunes nro ono canonist, and his every effort from
administration has progiessed in Its at- - Hawaii Is Impending, that tho Philip- - ours. comedo once that Ku- - "ow uu "'" u0 directed to the work of
tllude towuid tho question of annex- - plno fieo trade bill wus inderinluly bin will know his duty to his people demonstrating wisdom and proprl- -
Ing Cuba. It Is in effect a declaration the courage, the nctlvlty quite enough protest nnd work t,v ot annexation,
that but one chance remains today to and the fnlth who recognized ngnlnst Cuban nnnexntiou, In season opponet ts annexation should
check annexation of Cuba, and tho danger ahead of them, rerused, nnd out ot but I submit tint move heaven and irth to counteract
that chance, in tho President's mind, however, to believe that It was for him to nppe ir tho Dcmncrntlo Ibis effort, nnd tho thing Is to bo dono
evidently depends upon the patriotism, mountnblo nnd put Ir shoulder to tho fold In n Itepubllcau uniform, thus with und thiough tho people of tho
foibear.inco nnd wisdom of rival when many Influential men, vertlslng that tho Territory of Hawaii United States, nnd not through

In Cuba which thus far in their even among who were to be In-- Is nctlng with tho Democrats grudg- - among Itepubllcau Congressmen. It
history have only been distinguished Jured by that measure, clnlmcd that Ingly nnd only to save own skin, ui on tho Cuban annexation

a determination to rule or ruin Philippine free trade was Inevitable, will lack clem nt good will H iwnll elects Democrat for Congress
each other. that no effort to prevent It would nnd unreserved that would she gives notice to the pcnplu of the,. ..,,.. ... ..... . ..W li,.n ,i n fiiptlmii nnn. 1 nil nt.il tlml l.n.l 1. ...! 11... ..1...v. ..o.., lu,...v. miiu ci.ui- - .. ...... .....1 ..-- u..u iiui uiiiuK- - inj iuu nuvciu in congicss ot d, whoso rcpiescntntlves nro

financial Interests nnd what tho admlnistratioii or the Ilenuh-- ! of their own number. I . . i i . (.skillful, determined and unscrupulous llc.in pirty bv opposition-- .

agents those Interests stand
to factions
destroy the chance,

dwell

simply

wish.

Kuhlo,

wheel

These uu--

HUM!

s

the
the

tho

nnd Sin

the

tho

men

fac- -

her

pre- -
mum

ene ueinoeniis claim had faith though she has neielororo uecn ullll- -
ready called for sentiments were largely oll ,ly ,nrt Pre8,itllt Uoosovelt In lated the Itepubllcnn party

1? 11 nnvrJv "" by '" th matter Intervention: wo simply national affairs, on the question of Cu- -'

pniill.nllnti uiJiLt?.iVlJ0.J,"ori5c",lr'OPnt bin. at his woid that If tho Cubans ban nnnoxntlon sho stands with thoSlimllll lirlfIT in n annml,

b

'"

that the that herself may not Trancls M. Hatch was f" '"M'rove nnotliLr amlnst clmiice Democratic party and with that party
l' "iflr Utstlny will be iroclalms to nn ImpirtHl public thoannexation, rests upon a brittle openlv criticised for the stralghtfo-r- Kle", th."11

tluead, and the real avoid- - ward bo mado boforo tho com- - tako" out ,f tllplr lmn,,s Intervention ruin which nnnexntiou would bring to
lug annexation lies with the large, In-- mlttees hi Congress Hawaii's behalf onco accomplished, tho rest Is likely to tho Industry of tho United
telllgent and Influential Interests with-- ngalnst that dnngerous measure. Again b" PreclpltnUd whether the ndinlnls- - Stales
In the United States realize wo confronted with llko Issue, tratlon It or not. Whether (Sgd U. alM'CLAN'AIIAN,
Cuban annexation a deadly but far moie portentous, and ns tho nexation comes slowly, wo Candidate the Democratic Party for
blow to thorn. The Democratic party Domeicratlc nominee for Delegnto to cnn'1 Ket to work too quickly or tqo
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HILDlI

GETS FREIGHT

(From Saturday's Advrrtl'cr.)
rortlnnd lion determined to tnnln-1nl- n

the foothold sho hiu nlrcady ob-

tained In n commercial way with the

aiawnltan Inland, by making enough

luslnowi to keep tho Mntson liner

UHonlnn In service between that city

and Honolulu. The merchant there

lave procured '0UBn rJcrs nnJ

freight to make tho trip worth while.

It looks as If the business would be

maintained to keep tho Illlonlan st

constantly on this route. The
Tesscl U scheduled to leave Portland
for Honolulu today. Tho Portland
Orrgonlan of September 23 has tho
following on Portland's trado rela-

tions with Honolulu:
According to advices received yes-

terday by Agent M. J. Lindsay, of the
local offico of the Mntson Navigation
Company, which concern owns and
operates the. steamship Hllonlan, the
steamer will leave San Francisco for
Portland on September 29 and will

leavo Portland for the Islands about
October C.

Some few days ago, In response to
several anxious Queries on tho part
ef local shippers. Mr. Lindsay wired

i. hn office of the company In

quiring whether the steamer was to
mil here this trip on account of tho

ontcmplated repairs, land tho answer
Indicates that the local trado Is espe-

cially desirable to the company, and
Iho Hllonlnn will not bo taken off. at
feast for tho present.

At hn nrcsent time about S00 tons
f general freight Is in sight for tho

kati irin nf the Hawaiian liner, and
more business is expected before tho
Teasel reaches the local harbor. Appli
cations for space rates are being re
ceived in promising quantities, unu
the agent believes that when tho
steamer sails from Portland sho will
Havn n. earco that will provo execeu
ft,n-i- pmtlfvlnr to the operators of
Iho vessel.

Tho recent visit of "W. A. Mcars to
tho Islands has stimulated tho Interest
not only at that end of tho line, but
locally ns well, and tho pornnnu mer-
ft.ints aro commencing to sec where

a. now and untried market is opening
for them. Whether they take ndvnn
tago of this market or not remains to
lie seen, but In all probability this
cltv will shortly bo In much closer
touch with the merchants of tho ls-a-

than was ever thought of before.
Mr. Menrs will address the commer-
cial organizations on this subject next
week, when ho will tell them of his
observations made during his recent
visit there as agent of the people of
Portland, and as ho Is very favorably
Impressed with the possibility of es-

tablishing permanent trado relations
with the people of the Hawaiian
rroup, the possibility of maintaining
tho steamship's service between the
local port and tho Islands is of tho
Brightest.

Agent Lindsay Is doing his utmost
to interest tho Islanders In tho trad
with Portland and the Northwest, and
jccently sent cable messages to isl
and consumers quoting prices on
flour, feed. hay. grain, potatoes, on
ions, seeds and other vegetables and
staples used there to any extent, and
In response to these messages a num
Ber of orders have been received.

Of tho "00 or S00 tons already In
alght, the principal portion of this con
sists of lumber ind lumber products.
Orders for sashes, doors, windows and
other building materials have been re
ceived to a largo extent, and lumber
to tho amount of KO.OOO feet will udd to
tills portion of tho cargo.

This freight would have been shipped
via tho American-Hawaii- an Company
ftom I'uget Sound had not tho Hllo-

nlan been ordered horo this voyage,
which consignment, together with the
J00 tons of feed ordered several days
ago, and tho largo consignment of
San JFrancisco-Portlan- d freight to bo
brought hero by tho vessel, made It
essential to pend the Hllonlnn to Port
land Instead of laying her up nt tho
Bay City for repairs and cutting out
this city for ono trip.

That tho Hawaiian peoplo aro going
after Portland business Is evidenced by
tho orders received by Mr. Lindsay this
week, which Instructs him to advertise
for bids for tho supplying of material
for the construction of the proposed
new Alakea dock nt Honolulu. This
structure will require 1,500,000 feet of
lumber of different lengths, etc.; 400

piles of different sizes aro contnined in
the specifications, nnd tho rest of tho
material Is designated likewise In tho
proposals being tent to tho several lo
cal mills. Tho placing of this ono or
der In Portland will mean much to this
alty In tho way of furthering tho trade
7o!.itloiis botween tho two ports, for
lumber Is n desirable product In the
Islands, nnd If they can bo supplied
here at n reasonable rato the trade In
this branch alono will provo profitable,

Tho sugar refining season Is now nt
tho fag end and tho Matson Navigation
Company Is preparing to lay up some
of tho ships In tho Hawaiian service
for tho winter, but Instead of tying
tho vessels up at San Francisco they
will probably be utilized In the lumber
trado between Portland and tho Pay
City. Negotiations for tho chartering
of tho ship Falls of Clyde aro now be
Jng nrranged, nnd she will probably
make several trips horo for lumber
rargoeB In tho near future. Sho has
been engnged In handling tho sugar
crop from Honolulu and Hllo to San
Francisco. It Is also posslblo that ono
of tho Mntson steamships may bo used
for ono trip in this capacity.

Tho Hllon'an arrives at San Francis-
co Friday and will sail for Portlnnd
on September 29 with a largo cargo of
freight from tho Hay City for Portland.-

AJ ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT,

For wounds, bruises, burns and like
Injuries there Is nothing better than
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. It acts as
an antiseptic, forming a thin, Imper-
ceptible film over tho Injured parts,
"which excludes the air and causes the
Injury to heal without matter being
formed, and In much less time than
by tho usual treatment. In cases of
turns H allays the pain almost In-

stantly. Sold by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN

BIG BOND

ON APPEAL

(From snlurdty's Advertiser.)
Cotton tlrnthcrft A. Company hnvc

taken nn appeal by writ nf trrnr to

the Supremo Court of tlio United fi'.alcs

from the decision of tho Kuprcme Court
of Hawaii, nfflfning ih jiilgmciit u
tho Circuit Court for JQfi.OOO damages

and cints of court In favor of the Ter-

ritory nf Hawaii and against them on

account of the Iors of a dredge. Kin-

ney, McClnnahnn i- - Derby, attorneys
for appellant, filc.i tho appeal docu-

ments yestcrdny. They are as follows:
1. Petition for writ of error and

supersedeas from tho Supremo Court of
the United States. This is addressed
to the Chief Justice.

2. Order nllowing writ of error, etc.,
signed by Chief .Justice I'rear.

;i, Jlond on writ of error in the sum
of given by appellants E. .1.

Cotton, C. J:. Cotton anil Jnincs 13.

Agassi, copartners in the appellant
firm with the United States Pidelity
& (luranty Co. ns surety, approved by
the Chief Justice.

4. Assignment nf errors to thu Ha-

waiian Supreme Court, tho list ( f er-

rors related being thirty-three- .

.r. Writ of error from the Supremo
Court of the United States to the Su-

preme Court of the Territory of Ha-

waii, in tho name of tho President of

tho United States who greets thn Hon-nnibl- o

Judges of tho Supremo Court
of tho Territory of Hawaii, as witness
ed by tho Honorable Melville w. inner,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of the United States, over tho signa-
ture of Henry Smith, clerk of tho Su-

premo Court of tho Territory of Hawaii.
It commands the judges to send the
record of tho case to tho U. S. Su-

premo Court, so that they have it at
Washington within sixty days nf tho
dato of the writ. Chief Justin i Frear
countersigns the writ ns allm ,ing it.

0. Citation of tho Torritory of Ha-

waii by V. F. Frear, Chief Justice of
the Supremo Court of tho Territory, to
appear at the Supremo Court of the
United States at Washington, I). C,
within sixty days from date to show
cause, it any n mis, wny inu .juuguium
rendercil against tho plaintiffs should
not be corrected, "nnd why speedy jus- -

tico should not bo done to tho parties
in that behalf."

Attorncv General Peters, who has
fought the Territory's case from the
ijcginning, mny go to Washington to
sec it out.

ITEMS.
John Ferrelra Roza has petitioned

that he bo appointed administrator of
tho cstato of Maria Koza Jesus, his lato
mother-in-law- . Sho died September 1,

1004, nnd her cstato consists of real
cstato nt Kakaako and money in bank
of amount unknown to petitioner. A
married son, a married daughter anu
i relativo in Lisbon aro tho heirs-at- -

law.
Jml go ltobinson decided in favor of

plaintiff in tho suit of Vim Scarock vs.
JIu Kwong et nl., awarding him pos-
session of an undivided h in-

terest of tho premises described in the
complaint, together with $!.G7 dam-

ages and his costs. Tho money judg-
ment amounts to $43.17.

W. 0. Wccdon by his nttorneys, L.
A. Thurston nnd A. Perry, has entered
exceptions, in each of his dnuingo suits
against C. W. Chapin nnd wife re-

spectively, to Judge ltobinson 's order
for n commission to issuo to tho U. S.
consul nt Bombay, India, to tako tho
testimonies of Elizabeth J. Chapin and
A. H. Omstead.

Demurrers to tho respective conn
plaints of Thos. A. Kay nnd Henry
Guinpfcr ngainst V. H. AVhitin have
been set for hearing by Judge Robin-so- n

nt 10 a. in. today.
Judge Lindsay denied tho motion of

dofendiint, in tho suit of It. C. A. Pet-
erson vs. E. S. Church, for leavo to
filo plea in abatement. A. S. Hum-

phreys noted exceptions to tho ruling.
Judgo ltobinson having filed a decree

dismissing tho claims of Emma Do Tries
mid Sam Knuoa to tho estate of Melo
Kunuiaken, deceased, W. C. Achi for
those claimants lias entered nn appeal
from the decree.

pomp ceremony attending Orl-- ,
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was very brief. In a or two

tho case until today.
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K1LAUEA

IS UNEASY

HILO, October J The of
Is reported to be noting queerly

and the volcano guides nro looking for
Increased activity In the pit. Tho smoke
has decreased In nmount nnd Is dnrkcr
In nppenrance nnd Intermittent In ac-

tion. At tho same time the steam In

tho sulphur baths Is so much hotter
than usual ns to bo uncomfortable. In
There has been no rain during tho past
two weeks nnd the weather has been at
pleasant,
JAPANESE WOMAN MURDERED.
A Japanese woman, the wife of a

plantation laborer, who had been sold
recently by the husband to another
man for J1G0, was found murdered last
Tuesday, presumably by the husband,
who has disappeared. A warrant for
Ynmada's arrest has been Issued.

COFFEE GROWERS' MISTAKE.
Geo. W. McDongall, In charge of tho

Kona Agricultural Company's planta-t- o

tlon has demonstrated that a serious his
mistake was made In tho early experl-.- of his address, and from that time on
ments with coffee In this Island In tho to tho end of rally there was no
system of trimming trees. IIe says It lack of applause and cheering. Some
s n demonstrated that trees should of tho most enthusiastic gavo expres-h- e

allowed to and not be pruned slon to their feelings by doing the
back, as was done by all coffee growers
here. He also approves of planting

ns closely as throe feet apart In
each direction nnd thinning out as trees
attain their growth. The benefit of al-

lowing coffee trees to grow without
trimming was accidentally discovered
by a man having a few coffee trees
near Hllo, attention to which was called
by the recently.

OUT OF ASYLUM

ONLY ON PAROLE

It appears that Halll, lately report-
ed In the paper as discharged from

asylum, Is thus far out only on
parole. He may bo recalled within
ninety days. President Plnkham, of

Hoard of Health, nas not yet sign-
ed the form of Haiti's discharge from
tho Institution.

After being released, as previously
reported, Halll went home to Napoo-po- o,

North Kona, but only remained a
short time, when he removed to Hono-
lulu. He Is understood to be living in

now.
It will he remembered that Halll

was committed to the asylum, a few
monthB ago, after the death of his
daughter, which was said to have been
caused by violence on his part. In tho
asylum he was for a time regarded as
a dangerous maniac.

GOOD MONEY

IN TOBACCO

Tho experiment In the commercial
growing of tobacco being made by J.
Krotschmar at Hamnkua Is

In a highly satisfactory manner.
The crop planted Is ready for cutting
and Is in appearance all It ought to
be, Tho sweating process to follow
gives tho flavor and texture to tho leaf,
and as the proof or Iho cigar Is In the
smoking, full assurance of success can
only come with the finished article. The
variety tried Is the Vueltn Abnjo,
a Cuban tobacco, nnd the best and
highest-price- d grown. It Is worth as
high as $4 a pound, and as there will
be nbout a ton of tobacco on this acre
end a half it nppcar to be a
rrofltable crap. Some samples of tho
leaf were sent to Geo. H. "Williams of
the Territorial land office and are ex-

hibited In his window. Hllo Tribune..
Both the Territorial and tho County

authorities are chasing up tho dis

tidal wave on

not

SEMI

DEMOCRATIC

RALLY WAS

LIVELY

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
"Smash tho wns the key-

note of tho majority of tho speeches
modo last night at tho Democratic rally

Aala park, which wns attended by nt
least two thousand people, and which.

times, grow most demonstrative nnd
enthusiastic. Practically every speaker
made telling reference to the nrbltrary
nowcr exercised by the heads of the
pollen nnd road departments In political
matters nnd appealed to mo voters
present to nsslst In breaking up theso
combinations,

During the early stages of the meet-
ing there wns little enthusiasm mam
festrd but this wns made lip for by

reception tendered Curtis Iaukea,
candidate for Sheriff, who was called

the front of stand twice to bow
acknowledgments at tho conclusion

nuianuia me sianu, ucspnu ine
- '"" " "' .ii ".-- - "

Several of the speakers made mention
of the nototiously open gambling going
on thriughoui the town, one speaker
going so far as to state that some of
this must at least be known to
head of tno police who was. however,
making no appreciable effort to pre
vent It.

Secretary Mossman officiated as
calling upon J. TV. Blplkane

to open the meeting with prayer. Ho
then opened proceedings by stating that
the Democrats had gone Into the pres-
ent campaign with a win or die plat-
form. The Republicans hnd trampled
upon the people long and It was
time for peoplo to act. The Repub-
lican platform was drawn up by three
opposing factions and was not Intended
to bo lived up to.

S. K. Hul, candidate for representa-
tive, said that he brought good tidings
from Walanae, where the Democrats
were gaining ground. Ho had formerly
been a Republican, but that party had
failed to carry out their solemn pledges
and ho hnd thrown In his lot with the
Domoerats. Ho asked particularly for
support for Iaukea and Harvey.

A gambling house Is being openly
run on Berctnnla avenue by Charley
Moore, said Ioela Klakahl, candidate
for Representative, the next speaker.
This gambling Is known to Brown, who
perhaps Is something out of It.
Such a state of nffalrs will be stopped
when Iaukea is elected. The speaker
further declared that If elected ho
would see that any of Governor Car-
ter's vetoes would be overruled.

T. J. McCarthy, candidate for the
Senate, said that ho felt Inspired by the
presence of so many at the meeting,
tho majority of whom he hoped wero
Democrats, tho of the man who
worked with his hands. Under tho Re-
publicans the cost of living had advanc-
ed throughout the United States with-
out any Increase In the wages of the
laborers of this Territory. One of tho
reforms to which the Democrats wero
pledged was a plain method of voting,
to do away with tho present system
under which there were so many spoil-

ed ballots In tho last election. The
election law was rotten and enabled tho
Judges of election last time to throw
out many truo ballots.

F. W. Weed promised to work for a
Territorial appropriation for the Molo- -
kal settlement.

II. T. Moore candidate for
as Supervisor, was well received. Ho
referred to himself as champion of
citizen labor. At the recent Legislature
a bill had been Introduced at the re
quest of tho labor requiring an
examination of all engineers and mak
ing It necessary to have a license to

coast some hours before the earth- -

OF FATHER

pensers of bogus and ndulterated llq-- run a stationary engine, but the meas-uor- s.

lure hnd been defeated by Republl- -

THERE EARTHQUAKE
ON PACIFIC BED BEFORE

THE VALPARAISO SHOCK?

very1 ,ll,ak.c occurred at Valparaiso may now be accounted for by theWhnt may tun. out to bo a
sensational caso is ono now con- - coiuiudinp paragraph of the following Associated Press dispatch:
ducted in tho poiico court, with Dr. NEW YORK, 5?ept. iS. Shipping men were much interested
Aklna. nn aged Chinaman, ns defend- -, toUav ; a ca))le (lcs.,atcl, (rom wljcl, statC(l tlat the Cana-nn- t,

and Chinese girl, Ills wnid, the
piosecuting

a
witness, it is claimed that tha J ac,fic Railway Company s steamer Empress of China, on ar--

Dr. Aklna was not only responsible for riving there on Sunday, reported that considerable changes have
an attempted criminal operation upon taken place in Pacific Ocean currents. They regard this as ac- -Mb,mp?hTt nti..R f-- the stranding of so many steamers in the Pacific re- -

tho girl, while returning hero from ceutly in the vicinity of the Hawaiian Islands. The steamers Man- -
Mnui, might be "dropped overboard churia and Mongolia and the United States transports Thomas and
midway between Maul and Honolulu." Sl,eridau have met this fate.

Dr. Aklna Is alleged to bo tho guar- -.
Lhelokio adds that the of tidaldian nf tho gin. His ward, while despatch report changes

der his charge, is alleged to have been harmonizes with the Kobe observatory's report of a great earth-give- n

certnin medicines, which proved make in mid-Pacifi- c, which preceded the convulsion at Valparaiso
cmneso" MVstd'TwifrZ" !'' several hours, and it is believed to have made important changes
entered Into negotiations with the in the bed of the ocean.
brother of the prosecuting witness. A - t
business arrangement was made mnaiii rV.l f A "! (T1 imwhereby the girl was finally sent to Bf 1Y Arf llNlll I AKI " Mr"
Mnul. Tho couple were married amid iWll ClI lVJ VnLJhl-.k-J n.IL--
tbo and
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tho gill told her husband many things
concerning her life and how she had
been tnndo a victim. Tho husband re--! . ,..,-- .
quested mi explanation of those who Cable information from Hongkong since the
had been In charge of her In Honolulu, Afong on September 25, is to the effect that 110 will is ill the pos-nn- d

it is then that the letter in ques-- session of Mr. Tony Afong, his eldest son. There is a possibility
'Thi'wnirm Judgewhit- -' "'Mr. Afong loft'iio will and that he may have disposed of much
ney's court yesterday morning. County of "is estate, reputed to be very large, long before his death.
Attorney Douthitt prosecuting and It is understood that some of the sons and daughters here
judges Humphreys and Gear defend- - mav rcta;n C0Mnpci to i00k up the law relating to Mr. A fang's

hlu hnT ili "'t" Icts. both here and in China, to determine what right, if any.
continued
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tliey may nave to tne uuiua estate, in an iikciiiiuuu some one 01
tlie family may leave for China at an early date to represent the
heirs here

Mr. Damon, business agent 111 Hawaii for Mr. Afong, received
a cablegram a day or two ago from Tony Afang about as follows:
"I have got the will.
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cans, because If it had passed the run- -
nlng of engines by Japanese would
have been stopped. He had always
worked for the laboring men, but ho
hail heen slncle-hande- d. Now he want -

me canoiaaie ior &nenn men spOKe.
being cheered as he stepped to the
front. Beginning, he said that he
thanked God for what he had seen
that night, the number of people at the
meeting and tho interest they were
fowlnB '" wn.a' was Bolng on for It'"w ft1" ,ffi himselfn.,fec'ed lJs.She,r"step and clean up the

"- - -
ed laboring men to send more
Democrats to the Board of Supervisors
that they could help him to put
through an eight-ho- ur ordinance and
fix the minimum pay of workers at
(1 50 a day I

David L.'Kahaleaahu made a long
address without any Illuminating fea- -
lures in It. He was followed by
H. Trent, xvhose Hawaiian was
Itcd, but evidently appreciated. He
referred to the fact that lately the
county warrants had been worth their
face value, and he wanted more Dem-
ocrats on the County Board to see that
they were always kept so. He thought
that the Republicans had been riding
to power long enough on the backs of
the peoplo and then telling them to run
back home and scratch off the fleas.

Editor Like, of Aloha Aina, was the
next speaker. Ho Is a candidate for
representative and pledged himself to
work for the welfare of the Hawallans
If elected. He expressed himself as op-

posed to the open Sunday and the Is-

suance of bo many fifth class liquor
licenses.

Charley Rose was cheered as he came
forward to speak. He promised to ful-
fill the duties of County Auditor to tho
best of his ability If he were the choice
of the peoplo for that position. He was
out to win and would win If the people
voted true to their best Interests and
elected the party under which every
man, rich or poor, was given an equal
show.

Frank R. Harvey, nominee as Su-

pervisor at Large, said that he was
tired of seeing the county controlled
by tho old police nnd road machines.
Others were tired of these machines,
too. There was John Lane, who had
been run through the machine and had
had most of the Republicanism wrung
out of him. Lane was on tho fence
now and would probably bo throwing
his strength to Democrats before
tho campaign was over. Sheriff Brown
had proved himself Incompetent, or
worse, in not putting a stop to the
open gambling going on. Tho game at
tho old flshmarket, for Instance, was
notorious. Sometimes even mem-

bers of tho police force were seen tak-
ing part In these games. Everybody
knows that gambling Is going on now.

If Iaukea Is elected this state of
things will bo stopped, especially If
ho be backed up by other Democrats
In office. Tho speaker referred to tho
trouble between himself and A. Fer-
nandez. He had agreed to let the nom
ination go to Fernandez, but the con
vention did not want It that way, and
ho had bowed to the wish of the ma-
jority, which In the Democratic party
ruled.

M. A. Sllva made a stirring speech,
Ho was proud to say that he was not
a machine candidate nnd was running
as a representative from the Fourth
for tho Portuguese. The Republicans
had ridden on the Portuguese during
tho past six years with their machlno
and the Portuguese were tired of being
ridden on. They wero going to voto
Democratic this time. It had been n
wonder to him how two or three men
hnd been nblo to ride on the peoplo as
they had done. He saw no reason why
the Hawallans nnd the Portugueso
should have to nlways carry tho Re-
publicans to victory and then be left
outside tied up to a post. Sllva asked
bitterly why the citizens hero had not
been given tho same chance to get land
as had been given to tho Molokans, In
stead of having been thrown out to
make room for them. Such things as
that had driven the Portuguese out of
Hawaii by tho thousands, nnd now,
nfter spending thousands getting In
other laborers tho planters were going
after more Portuguese. He asked the
peoplo to gel together and smash up
the machine. The hnolcs alone could
not do It. The Portugueso nnd tho

would have to help, and he be-

lieved they would. They hnd got coun-
ty government by Insisting on It and
they could smash up tho machine In
the samo way.

W, A. Kinney spoke on behalf of Cur-
tis Iaukea. He thanked the big audi
ence for their good conduct and atten-
tion. In November either Brown or
Iaukea would bo defeated. He know
that the Brown people were spending
money to keep the old machine at
work, but Iaukea's victory or defeat
depended upon the people nnd not upon
any money. If Iaukea is elected tho
old police machine would be wiped out.
The Democrats had nominated a good
set of men, because at their convention
there had not been any of the money
or threats of Sam Johnson going
around. Tho Democrats could not be
Influenced In that wny, placed their

, ,n doing what was right and
leaving it to the voters. On the side
of Iaukea were found the majority of
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the baoles and for him also should be
'found the majority of Hawallans, for
n's election would be a credit to them.
Iaukea Is a child of the soil and a

, credit to Hawaii. ,
, .t -.

town. There has never been a question
of so much importance to the Island
and to every home In the Bland as
that at Issue today. The issue is.
shall the county be saddled with a ma-
chine and machine rule or shall it bo
governed by clean men That is the
h- -; --- -- -",--

p

cratic party will not stand for the ma-
chine and Is fighting for the rights of
the people. It Is firmly believed Jjy
them that the police department 1b bip-l-ng

used for political and private pur-
poses. 1

"I stand pledged," said the speakers
to a clean administration and the en-?- -

forcement of the law in every ways.
I ask for your support that we maylf
free ourselves of this machine which
threatens to do our county a lasting!
harm."

xiiree uiieers, unu men mree more
for Curtis Iaukea wero given, the kl
cneerlng Dcmg renewed after the sing
ing of the Iaukea campaign song by
the quintet club, led by Mesdames
Alapal and Kaal, and twice was the
candidate called to the front to bow his
thanks.

"William P. Jarrett, candidate for
Deputy Sheriff; Thomas Gandle for
Supervisor and M. K. G. Hopkins, tho
party nominee for County Clerk, each
spoke, receiving their share of tho ap
plause. Joseph Fern appealed for sup-
port for himself and tho. ticket, prom-
ising to do his duty to a!! If elected.

E. Ingham, Jesse Ullhlhl and W. W.
Thayer were tho next speakers. Mr.
Thayer commented on the fact that
after being fifteen months In office the
County Attorney had only now decided
to enforce tho liquor law. This was
about tho style of tho Republican par-
ty, which begins to get busy about tho
time tho voting comes around again.
He spoke of the liquor law as a sample
of Republican legislation, a law which
the Democrats will reform when they
get Into power In the next Legislature.
He appealed for tho support of every
honest man who wanted jhonest gov-
ernment for the Democratic ticket.

Other speakers were Daniel L. Ka-mah- u,

Moses Palau, J. K. Napaukehau
and S. K. Mahoo.

M'CLANAHAN MAKES

ludh mo IOOUL
(By Wireless Telegraph.)

LIHUE. Oct. 6. Mr. McClanahan,
the Democratic nominee for Congress,
has Just returned from a tour of this
Island, having spoken at Walnlha,
Hanalel, Kahlhlwal, Anaholo. Kcalla,
Kupaa, Koloa, Walmea and Hanapcpo.
He has been talking on tho Cuban
question. A large meeting was held
last night at AValmea. Great Interest
Is being shown by the natives In Cuban
annexation and In tho relation borne
to that Issue by Hawaii's Delegate In
Congress.

Tho board of registration goes to
Nllhau tomorrow on the Mikahala.

BAND AT ST. LOUIS.
Tho Koyal Hawaiian band and Olco

emu, winch enters on too second week
of its engagement at J'orost Park High-
lands, this afternoon, has proven tho
biggest surprise to tho public of this
city in many years. Thoso who had
not board of tho fniuc of the Ilnwni-ian- s

went to tho Highlands expecting
to bear music of a modiocro order. In-
stead, thoy listened to a military band
of CO men that compares with any of
the famous bands of this country or
of Europe, and possessing varied qual-
ities which no other band has.

To tho novelty of finding in the
Koyal Hawaiian band an organization
that compares with any band in tho
world, must bo added tho unique qual-
ities of tho members, who are also
skilled singers nnd players of native
instruments. John S, Kills, tbo tenor;
Miss Lei Lohun, the prima donna; Solo-
mon Hiram, the romedian vocalist, and
Sonny Cunhn, the director nf the glee
club, are given ovations nightly at the
Highlands. Col. Hopkins is so delight-
ed with the work of tho Hnwaliani
that he announces Unit thoy will be re-

tained for a month, and Uie manner in
which the crowds dock to tbe gates is
positive proof of the popularity of the
singers nnd plnvers from the "Para-
dise of tho Pacific." St. Louis Ex.
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CASTLB COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

BUrAli JfAOTOHS.

AUUNTS FOU

Xke Ewn Plantation Company,
rue Waialua AgrlculursJ Co., Ltd.
The Kof.rfla Cugar Company.
tit Wai.uea Sugar Mill Company,
he Kulton Iron Works. St. Louis, llo.
Th. Stardatd Oil Company.
The (Horse F. Ulaki Eleam Pump.
tvston Centrifugals.
The Hew Kneland Mutual Life lueur-wuc- e

Company,, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., ot Hart

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

rteo. H. Davies & Go.
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

lorthern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON. FOR TIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

fjLocumulmted Fund .... J.97S,001.

British d Foreign Marine Ins. Ct

err Liverpool,
feafUl

.TOR MARINE- -

1,000,OM

Seduction of Rates.
tam.dla.te Payment ot

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.--

fTlglmsi

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

iew Enolana Muiuol LHe msuronce Co

OF BOSTON,

Ma Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Koute ot the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets aro Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Viotoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets and gen i al information
APPIiY o

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Conndian-Australia-n B.'.B. Ii ne

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

CHA8. BEBWEB 6 CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK FOOHNG SUEY
will sail from New York on or
about Nov. 1st, 190.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.
--r

"P"ar

Bank- - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory or Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL J600.000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
V, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B, Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas, M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones, F, W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H, Cooke.

OOMMEBOIAIi AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention Riven to all branches
o Banking.

7UDD DUILDINa. FORT STREET.

GAZETTE, OCTOBER 9. '9Q&

Mw hni (lie mice lit
ci!M

The underlined having been
pointed ngtnls of the abovo companj.
are nrenared to Insure risks agalnt
Ore on Btone and Drlck Uulldlnr tin
on Merchnndlse stored therein i. if
nost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at tti" otllce ot

F. A. BCHAKFKIt ft CO., Agts.

North Gorman Marino Insur'oo Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Qonoral Insurance Go.

OF UEIILIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, ani'
the undersigned, general agents, an
authorized to take risks against thi
dangers of the sea at tl) most reason

I able rotes and on the most favorabli
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFEU & CO..
Ocneral Agents.

General Insurance Go. ior Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established on agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian islands, tin
undersigned general agents ore author-
ized to take risks against the danger
ot the sea at the most reasonable rat
and on thf most tavorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents tor the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland Route.

It was the Route In '40!
It l the Route today, end
Will be lor all tlmo to oonn,

THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.

TUESDAY,
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"THE OVERLAND IIMITCD.?

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
BUNNINQ EVEEY DAY IN THE YEAR

Cty Tito Nights between Mmlourl and
San Franciico

Montgomery St-- San Francisco, OL
S. F.UOOTH.

General Aaent.

21 ... ...........
H SUM

Wlllett & Gray's Sugar Trade
Journal.

Visible Supply. Totul stock of Europe
and America, 1.36C.17G tons, against

tons last year at the same un-
even dates. The Increase of stock Is
254,788 tons, against an Increase of 44C,-3- 12

tons last week. Tatnl stocks and
ulloats together show a visible supply
of 1,596,176 tons, against 1,486,388 tons
last year, or an increaso of 109,758 tons.

Raws. The markets ot the world for
raw sugar nre now directly under the
lnlluence of Cuban nows from day to
day, Europe, which Is highly specula-
tive, Is particularly affected by the
Cuba situation, beet quotations rising
during tho week to 10s. 3d. and falling
at the close to Bs. 6d. for prompt with
corresponding decllno for futures.

From present Indications slow prog-
ress Is likely to bo made towards per-

manent peace on a satisfactory basis
In Cuba, and In the meantime the crop
prospects aro growing more unfavora-
ble by reason of neglect of the fields,
lack of laborers, and difficulty of bor-
rowing money for making tlie crop. It
Is difficult to nntlclnuto the nolltlcul
outcome of Cuba, as to whether media-
tion will succeed without Intervention, '

the general opinion tending towards
final Intervention to sustain any ar- -l

rnugeim-n- t made by the U, S. represen- -
tatlves, us there Is almost certain to
bo a disaffected element to be dealt .

with, under whatever settlement Is
ma do,

This disaffected element will keep the
sugar crop In more or less uncertainty
until matured and hence we must con-

sider that Cuba crop prespects are un- -,

fnvorablo to say tho least. No reliable
estimate enn bo given except to say
that tho crop will bo litto und smaller,
than lust year. I

As noted, the markets hero closely
followed the developments of tho Cuban
situation and at one time there were
buyers at 4.1Dc. for test without
sellers nt .03 points higher. The rapid
decline In London caused both buyers
and sellers to change their views, with
the result that a moderate amount of
sales have been made of Porto Rico,
Surlnams and Cubas on tho spot and
nearby at 4 basis 96 deg., at which
wo quote tho spot baals. Muscovados
and molasses sugar, which have been
selling below the normal basis for these
grades, sold at 3 and 3 3.8c, basis
89 deg., thus establishing fu'i'. quota-
tions.

For shipment Cubas have been sold
to a moderate extent at 2 c, c. and
f., basis 95 deg., equal to 4.0SC, duty
paid, for test.

Beets have been offering during tho
week ob low as 10s. c, and f., equal
4c, but without Interesting buyers.
Javas aro too high for this market.

The close is easier, with sellers of
spots at 4 c, but with buyers hold-
ing off, ,

0400
Commercial News

ooc4K04oooocoooccc eooeoo-- - -
By Daniel Logan,

Stocks linvc Mumped during tho week on account of the Culinn scare. An

Interview with i:. I). Tenney published In n local paper In which tho certainty
of (.'ulinn annexation within n mciiKiirnliln period was predicted nnd probably

serloui Injury to tlio Hnwailnn sugar Indtntry predicated of tlmt event

capped the ellmnx. Closo students of tlio universal sugar situation, with views

fortified by independent authorities nbro.id, dl'ngrco strongly with the disturbing

opinons that linvo been expressed regarding tlio effect the annexation of Cuba

would liavo on tlio world's sugar market in general nnd Hawaii's sugar In-

dustry In particular. Yet, for tho time being, the pessimistic vlow has pre-

vailed with the result of producing in tlio local market n condition near tlio

degree of a panic. Evidently there la little apprehension of disaster to the

enno sugar market in Now York, m, despite n downward fluttering of European

beets, DO test centrifugnls have continued without clinngo for the week nt $S0

a ton. Tho parity of S8 analysis beets has in tlio samo time declined trom jjsu.uu

too $7S.C0 a ton.
THE STOCK MAKKET.

There wns n big salo of C. Brewer & Co., tho lono mercantile stock listed,

nt 375, Ewa slumped from "0 4 to 25 with 25 hid. Hawaiian Agricultural,

buyers, wns 120 with asking prico 122 Honokaa was a feature with a drop

from 14 to 12 Knliuku, with last sale at 23, had 50 shares sold at 25,

and 27'is asked with 25 still bid for more. Kihci, which found ready sales nt

9.50, sells at 8.50 today. Oahu seven days ago was 118 asked. On the first

break 5 shares sold nt 115, followed by 50 at 114, and yesterday tho stock wns

offered nt 111 with 110 bid. Onomon, the banner stock, which had sold freely
at 42, declined to sellers at 39 with 33 bid. Uokala, selling at H.'i'i, receded to
8.50 buvers and sales the samo. Olnn is 2.50 bid and no sellers. Pioneer snlos

were made nt 140, but closed at 138 2 asked. Waialua is at tij 2 and G7 2

bid and asked after tho Bale of a largo number of shares at OS Wailuku
scrip is 157 2 with 85 per cent, paid on tho stock, having advanced from last
sale at 150. Wnimanald is sought for at 103 with no sellers.

Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation Co. has sold downward at 130, 12S and 120.

Hawaiian Electric Co., from bidders nt 125, is today 135 with no sellers and
outsiders aro in the dark respecting tho occasion for tlio rise. Oahu Railway
& Land Co. has had sales at 90.50, heightening tho impression reported last
week that something is doing in railway, llrowery is linn at 27

In bonds the featuro has been the salo of over $30,000, a private deal, of

O. R. & L. Co.'s G's at 103 besides $18,000 ou the exchange nt the same
price.

SALES ON THE EXCHANGE.
Transactions recorded on tho Honolulu Stock nnd Hond Exchango lists for

tho week have been as follows: Pioneer ($100), 100, 20 at 140; Ewa ($20), 30

at 20.50, 100 at 20.25, 35 at 25.75, 15 nt 25.50; Waialua ($100), 40, 25, 35 at
0S.50; Haw. Agricultural ($100), 22, 15 at 120; C. Brewer & Co. ($100), S5 at
375; Oahu ($100), 5 at 115, 55 at 114, 15, 10, 20 at 112.50; llcllrydo ($20), 10,
145 at 5.75; Kihei (.$50), 40 at 9, 30, SO at 8.50; Honokaa ($20), GO at 12.G2

Ooknla ($20), 40, 5, 45 at 8.50; Olaa ($20), 100 at 2.50; Haw. Sugar ($20), 25

at 35.50; O. R. & L. Co. ($100), 100 at 90.50; Knliuku ($20), 50 at 25; Waialua
5's, $9000, $2000 at 99; O. R. & L. Co.'s G's, $30Q0, $15,000 at 103.50.

PROMOTION AND PROGRESS.

There has been a trial of tho Ginaca cane harvester on Honolulu plantation,
which gavo promise that the machine can bo mndo workable. Tho principal
dofect revealed was in tho motivo part. It is expected that tho invontion when
perfected will do tho work of sixteen men in cane-cuttin-

J. Krctsclimar's privnto venturo in tobacco raising in Hnmnkua district
appears to be fulfilling the promiso given by the experiments in tho samo dis-

trict which wero recently conducted by tho V. S. Experiment Station people
Tho variety being grown is tho Cuban known as tho Vuelta Abajo, tho best
known nnd worth ns high ns $4 a pound, nnd Mr. Ivretschmar's Hold of an aero
and a half is expected to yield a ton of marketable leaf.

Much interest is being taken by tho merchants of Portland In tho Matson
steamer lino from tbero to Honolulu and Ililo. They hnvo procured onough
orders and freight to make tho trip worth while, a late Portland paper says,
and tho steamer Hilonian was to havo departed thenco for Honolulu yestordny.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd., has increased its capital stock from $250,000 to
$300,000 and tho new issue of $50,000 has been placed with tho llonry Water-houe- o

Trust Co., Ltd. Its proceeds will bo used by tho Hall corporation in
handling tho increased business purchased from tho defunct Pacific Hardware
Co., Ltd. !, j -- '.iim .

Tho Miller Salvage Co., Ltd., is a new corporation, which takes over tlio

salvage and wrecking equipment of Prcdk. C. Miller, including tho steamers
James Makee and Kacnn, at a valuation of $13,510. Its capital stock of $25,-00-

in shares of $100 each, is all subscribed.
Charles Matzio has the contract for building tho Country Club's houso in

Nuunnu valley at tho compotitivo prico of $0085, It will bo a stono fabric of ono

story with basement, having ground dimensions of 100 by 140 feet. Thos.
Gill is tho architect.

Land Commissioner Pratt, on his recent visit to Hawaii, reassured tho peo

ple of Komi with respect to tlio acquiring of homesteads without unduly
onerous restrictions. It is hoped that many of tho natives of that section,, a
largo proportion of whom are genuino farmers, will tnko up bomestends. Kona
is tho original home of the orango, pineapple, coffee berry nnd other tropicnl
products in theso islands. Every aero of its arablo land not devoted to sugar-raisin- g

ought to bo made tributary to tho coming full development of diversified
industries.

tt a recent mocting of tho Parmer's Iustittito of Hawaii, held at tho Bu

reau of Agriculture's headquarters, most interesting and informing papers wero
read by prominent men on the possibilities of fruit-raisin- in Hawaii. Dr.
Brigham, curator of Bishop Museum, was ono of tho contributors. No doubt
wns left in the minds of tboso present that these islands may develop a great
fruit industry.

GENERAL ITEMS.

Auditor Pisher's statement of tho conditions of tho treasury for the past
month shows receipts of $45,G45.38 against $50,227.00 in September, 1905, a de
crease of $45S2.22. Expenditures out of current rovenue wero $155,058.85, or $20,- -

550.32 less than for the samo month last year; and $53,007.32 out of loanfund,boing
$33,100.G3 less than in September, 1905. Total expenditures for tho month wero
$203,120.17. Tho counties received $47,000 from tho Territory. A current cash
balance of $184,005.30 on September 30 is $157,578.20 more than tlio balance
a year before. Outstanding Territorial bonds amounted to $3,820,000, or an
increase in loan indebtedness of $083,000 over tlio corresponding dato last year.
This is a lit t lo moro than the loan fund cash baluuco of $015,575, which a your
previously stood at $475,274.

An oral decision of tho Supremo Court sustains tlio validity of tho law
whereby of tho salary of a government beneficiary may bo subjected
to garnishee process for the bonelit of creditors.

An inventory in probate of tho estate of tho into L. Ahlo, who was n largo
rico planter, shows upsets of $31,778.07 against liabilities of $50,081.77, or a

deficiency in assets of $21,302.80.
U, S. Judge Dolo hns overruled tho demurrers of twenty-fiv- o of tho de-

fendants in the "Beef Trust" case, holding theso defendants obliged
to mako answer to tho complaint within thirty days, Tlio decision sets forth
that tlio complaint sufficiently states a case of 'unlawful combination to maintain
prices by suppressing competition.

A start has been made in cultivating tho higher lands of tho Boys' In.
dust rial School on this island. Hitherto tlio boys havo cultivated only tho
lands near tho sea level, where, besides raising sugar to soil to the Kahuku
sugar mill, they havo succeeded well In growing taro and gnrdon vegetables,
falso in planting fruit trees. Upon tho upper lands Irish potatoes, corn, pine-
apples, etc., will be tried.

Ltcly recorded deeds show tho salo by J. Alfred Mugoon and wlfo to Qcorgo
Osborno of n lot on Young street for $2000, and tho salo by W. Matlock Camp-

bell to Oliver C. Scott of a lot on the samo Btrcct for $2000.
Ocean steam arrivals for tho week havo been tho U, S. S. Iroquois and tho

cablo Bhlp Restorer from Midway, tho U, S. S. Wisconsin from Yokohama, tho
China from San Francisco, the transport Lawton from Quam, tho Doric from
tho Orient and the transport Sheridan from Manila (but stranded near this
port since the morning of August 31), Departures havo been the Mongolia,!
Alameda, Pacific and Nevadan for San Francisco, tho China for tlio Orlcat and j

the Doric for San Francisco. '
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BEAUTIFUL

Hands and Hair Produced by

T CS

The most effective skin purifying and beautifying soap in the
world, as well as purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
The only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, rough, and oily
skin, red, rough hands with itching palms and shapeless nails,
dry, thin, and falling hair, and simple baby blemishes, because
the only preventive of inflammation and clogging of the PORES.

PoM throiishont the world PiiTTrn Dnuo anii Out. Rnnr., Bolo I'ronn., Ilo.lon. Ilrltlnb
doihit: K.Kitwnsiir & London. for How lo Cl.'tin.o, Purify. Mul lloauUI
J10 tikln, Bip, nnd Hulr." of tatrniely Inloreilluir mntlor lo ladles, pewt frwi.

R. J.

ORIGINAL AND ONUY OENUIIMK.r!
omoiwal akd Each Dottlo of this well-know- n ltenicdy fo

fri(,o(u51B
UiottifJH
i lj.iUjB

HloIuTeisS
K&ORoajiKH

ONE TRIAL

SKIN

utiGura

COLLISBROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on tho Government Stamp tho nnmo of tbo Invanto

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians ac-

company each bottle,
rrlcci In England

dnlx uaia. sola In Bottles. 1IX. 29. 46 bv all Chemists.
Sol. Manufacture, j. t. Davenport. Limited. London

INTERVENTION AND ANNEXATION. I
w Washington Star. 9

It is assumed in somo quarters that intervention in Cuba will mean an-

nexation. As tho argument runs, onco ashoro for tho purpose- of restoring order
we should have to tako such a grip oa alTairs as would mako it all but impossi-
ble for us to let go again. Any talk of withdrawal would send the mnlcontonti
into tho bushes and renew tho commotion.

Thcro is a vast diffcronco between intervention and annexation. Wo hav
nuthority to intervene for tho purpose, of restoring order, but for no other pur-

pose Tho Piatt amendment is in itsolf a sort ot rejection of annexation. Thor
wero men who at that tlmo insisted that wo should tnko over Cuba, or loave the
question in such shnpo as would mako it easy for us to do so in tho near future.
They opposed tho proposition of indcpcndcnco vigorously, and aaticrtoil that busi-

ness rather than sentiment should shnpo this government's action.
Sentiment, and of a very high and worthy character, did, liowover, guida

us, nnd the Piatt amendment wnB itn expression. Our solo authority is derived
from that doliverance. Wo may, under conditions described, go nshoro and
restoro order in Cuba, making llfo and projicrty safe, but wo havo no right,
legal or moral, to remain longnr. Should wo in such circumstances hold on nnd
mako It plain that annoxiitioii must follow, tlio act would be ono of perfidy. We
should incur tho reproach of tlio bettor portion of the Cuban people, nnd make
a mockery of Secretnry Hoot's rccont iiniurnni'cs to Central and South America.

Our responsibility ns to Cuba is great. Wu aro tho only powor with any
authority In tho premises outside of the island itself. Interference by any other
power would bo roscnted by us as an act unfriendly to us. Clearly, therefore, if
tho situation gets beyond Cuba's control wo uiiiHt step in. Anarchy tlioro is no
moro to bo toloratcd now than under Spanish rule, Wo nro personally interested
in pcaco in tho Island, and must exercise our power if necessary In that behalf.

Annexation could only bo brought about by an appeal, not from a portion,
but from till of the Cuban people, and by the action of tlio American Congress,
acting, not for a portion, but for all of tho American people. So important s.

matter could not grow out of the scheming of a few American property holders
In the island, reinforced by a lot of gamblers seeking to rovivo, and es-

tablish in Cuba, the old Louisiana lottery, with its long record of infamies and
its capacity for incalculable demoralization. Washington Star.

OF
CHINESE LABOR

A qunrter of a century nso the Hu- -

wnllan sUKiir planters begun Imnort- -
Inir first Chlneso and then Japanese
cqntrnct labor. After experiment nnd
numerous scandals both wore sus-

pended.
Hut this did not get rid of the dllll-cult- y.

The lam report of the Hawaiian
Lubor Commissioner shows that Chi-

nese nnd Jnpancse school children have
Increased so rapidly In tho last ten
years that uiiIcsh there Is a change tlio
coining population of tho Islands will bo
principally composed of these races.

Prom 190.1 to 11)05 the Chlnesu pupils
In tho schools grt'W 42 per cent, nnd tho
Jnpaneso pupils 81 per cent., so that
thero are G691 out of a total attendance
of 20,100. One result Is that "the Amer-
ican pupil brought up nmoni; children
of nil ruces und utteudlni; school In a
district where a majority of his school
mates uro Japanese, never acquires a
perfect mastery of tils own language
and speaks 'pigeon Kngllsh,' often with
n foreign nccent." '

It Is hoped, of course, In the Hawai
ian Islands that these Chinese and Jap.
aneso pupllB will leave; but If they
leave In any largo number they are tho
flret who have ever left our flag, and

they ar all, It must bo romembored,
under our Constitution, If born In the
Hawaiian Islands, American citizens.

With this object lesson It Is not sur-
prising that the attempt or tho planters
to Introduce moro Chlneso labor meets
with general opposition.

Does the United States wish the
C'nnal Strip to bo turned Into a Chinese
colony? liccnuso experience on the Ha-
waiian Inlands shnwri tlmt If contract
lubor Is brought In without provision
of deporting, tho Chlneso coolies of on.'
generation menus thousands of Chinese
children In tho noxt generation. If, ns
In the Transvaal, provision Is made for
deportation, this requires tho stocknd",
practical Imprisonment for thousands
of men, penal statutes, and n vnln at-
tempt In iv tropical country full of
underbrush, where any man' can slip
away, to lock a door somo forty-tlv- o

miles wide, the length of tho canal.
Few things could be more short

sighted than to build the canal a little
quloker nnd buvo ono or two years In
time at tlio expense of generations of
n permanent Chinese colony planted on
tho Isthmus, ,

Jamaica planters tried bringing In
Hindoo coolies. Some 10,000 of them
havo settled. Tho Island has had this
number of pagans of n low order of
life added to the serious problems of a.
negro population, unsettled, uneducated
and having three births out of flvo Il-

legitimate. ;

Will It pay, on broad national lines,
for tho sake of cheaper labor, to run the
risk of a Chlneso colony on the Canal
Strlp7-Phlladel- phla Preu. ,

l
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With tlio safe arrival of tho Sheri-
dan In port from hi r dangerous berth
on the reefs at Harbor's Point and
Fear,l Hnrbnr, nt will ns the arrival
of the Manchuria from the Manchuria
reef, In Xv'nlmnnalo Hay. and the Mon-

golia from a reef nt Midway Island,
there ends somn of the greatest salvago
operations In recent years.

That three great ocean liners, threo
of the largest sailing between San
Tranclsco nnd Oriental ports, should bo
fast ngiound on coral reefs In

from four davs to six weeks
and finally be taken off nnd towed
Into port safely. Is proof that dcspllo
tho lack of fncilltlci for salvage work
here, there are men who'h.ie demon-
strated their engineering capacity.

In the qn.se. of the Manchuria, not
only Captain Metcair, the salvage ex-

pert, but many local men contributed
their sMIl to get the vessel off In
the case of the transport Sheridan
Chief Engineer Donnelly, of the gov
ernment nrmy tranport service, eo-

operating with locnl men, pulled a
"wreck" off and got her nlongsldo n
w harf.

Among theo locnl men have been
captains of tho Island steamers and
tugs whoso mnnoiivcrlngs about the
big vessels was both ticklish and dan-
gerous

Tor the nrmy. Captain Humphrey,
U. S. A.. Depot Quartcrmnstcr, stood
by the "wreck" day and night,

with the snlvago men In every
way possible, and he now has the sat-

isfaction of seeing ono of the finest
transports under any flng safe In har
bor nnu renny to oe pui in corninissiun
again for service.

Tho saving of tho Sheridan has been
a good piece of work Even now, while
tied up nt the Hackfeld wharf, she
has a heavy list to port, and to pre-

vent her from rolling over turning
turtle the hulk Stolancthon Is still
triced to her starboard side. Tho
steam numps are working day and
night without cessation and water Is
being steadily pumped out of the hoia

A-- H. MAIL CONTRACT.
Tho contract for carrying mall from

thq bound to the Hawaiian Islands has
been let to the American-Hawaiia- n line
Formerly these contracts were held by
stiamshlps running from Snn rrancls
co to the Islands and this ono Is tho
first to bo let to a lino running from
tho Northern ports,

Tho Arnerlcaii-IIawnll- an Company Is
also figuring on Increasing Its sailings
and c.arrilng passengers on Its vessels
For some time an effort has been made
by local men to build up tho passenger
business between the Sound nnd tho
Islands, and tho company recently
mnde accommodations for pissengers
on vessels running from hero to Hono
lulu.

Officers of the company stato that
the Hawaiian trade shows an Increase
of about 30 per tent, over that of last

ear, nnd that it Is const intlv grow
ing Tacoma Ledger.

Dome arrived.
With goods and treasuie to tho vnl

ue of over thieo million dollais In her
hold, one of the most valuable cargoes
ever carried through this port from tho
Orlont tho steamship Doilc arrived
frill 1 morning, departing again on
her wnv In the afternoon Her cargo
consists of a rich shipment of silks
a largo amount of opium und treisuro
to tho amount of J500.000 Of general
cargo tho vessel curried 3 500 tons, of
which 425 tons wcio taken off here,

Only two passengers for Honolulu ed

on tho Oriental liner, ono a re-

turning Honolulan, X'. J Djcr, of tho
Honolulu lion Works, who has con-

cluded a most successful business trip
to Japan, Jnpmeso laborers to tho
number of 219 vveio nlso landed here.

Among tho through passengers was
Dr. E It. Stltt, of tho United States
navy, who Is returning homo after n
thorough Investigation of tho health
conditions of tho Orient Dr. Stltt Is
a celebrated bacteriologist and studied
tlje conditions In tho Philippines, es-

pecially from a bacteriological stand-
point.

As departing1 passengers from hero
for tho Coast thq Doric took all tho
Mongolia passengers not taken by tho
steamship Alameda.

In view of the summary retirement
of tho Slongolla and Slanchurla from
the active list. It Is probable that tho
Doric will make several more calls nt
this port although It Is understood that
her namo will bo changed to tho Asia,
probibly before the return trip Tho
Coptic, which Is to bo rechrlstened tho
Persia, will also bo back on her old
run. It Is taken for grunted that the
Injuries received by her In tho loccnt
Hongkong tvphoon wero not serious
nnd that sho will bo on tho way for
Honolulu at unco
WHAT CAIT. HANABUSA XVIRED

Among other statements undo hero
by tho passengers of tho steamship
Mongolia, when telling of tho wny they
were treated by the Japanese training,
nn n Aiiegawn, was Attn 10 mo ettcct
that Captain Han ibusa had cabled to,

to his superiors was something
altogether Tho issuo of

of September !l contains
the

Toklo Naval Department has
received the telegram
the commander the Anegawa, a
trulojng- - vessel for Japanese naval of-
ficers, which Is engaged In a
cruise In tho Pacific:

"A little dark on IStli,

9,

we npprnnehed th norlhvvrnt end of
Mldnv Is'iiiil when we nlghted 'Sie
mc unship llntigolln which hail gonn
i r ihire After ronultntlon with
the off It its of Hie stttjner thin morn- -
n mm Mini wo deeltli r to take part

in tin nttempt to refloat her In tho eve
tilng nnd to rnder nil other possible
ri in e

Yokohama papers hnvo been Inform- -
eil bv tho locnl agent the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company that he Is In
rece'pt nf ndvlcts thai the united
Stati.s transport lluford will the
Mongolian pnsst ngers from Mldwny
Island, nnd thereforo tho Doric, which
was lo have gone thero for that pur
ine, will proceed to Honolulu inroci.

LAST VISIT OF HAWAIIAN.
SAN DIEGO Sept. 21. The Hawaii

liner Hnwnllnn, fifty-fiv- e

davs out from New York, began dis-

charging this morning. This is her last
visit here, uh on her return to --New
York sho will bo kept on the run from
that city to Coat7ncoalcos, on the Mex
ican coast, the eastern terminus of the
new Tchuantcpec Kallroad. Sho brings
about 1500 tons of genernl merchandise
for this port. The vessel has a lty

of about WOO tons cargo, and
tho remainder Is for San Francisco and
Honolulu

FULLHltTON IIRINGS OIL.
The liarkcntlno Fullerton, Caplnln

StcKecbnle, nrrlvcd yesterday afternoon
In tow of the steamer Argyll, twelve
days out from I'ort Harford. fehe
brings a light load this trip of 15.000

barrels, the oil Itself being of a lighter
grade than that usually delivered. The
voyage down was a most pleasant
one, although a squally southerly wind
war encountered during the lust three
duvs

The Arglll anchored outside, belngl
bound for Klhel Captain Dickson
came ashore and made arrangements
for prsslng his ship and cargo hero
with the custom and quarantine offl

chils, thus saving a delay of some hours
at his poit of destination The Argyll
sailed jgain for Klhel list night In
tlmo to arrive thero by daylight this
morning.

Tho Fullerton began discharging her
nil about .three o'clock yesterday after
noon. bhe will be In port for four or
five days, until tho return of the Ar-

gyll, which will take her In tow or
the Coast.

MANCHURIA'S TRIAL TRIP.
Tho S. S Manchuria vvns given her

trial trip estcrriuy to enable the sur-vci-

to examine the woiklngs of her
engines slnco their temporary repair
ing 'J lies big liner loR the dock early
In the morning and headed for Molo- -
kal, returning shortly after 3 o clock to
her berth Captain Mctcnlf, Captain
Plllsbury, F. W. Kleb ihn and the
members of tho suiveylng boaid went
out with her.

Captain Saunders was not Inclined to
bo communicative when asked as to tho
behavior of the ship during the run
"I can not tell ou anything about It,"
ho oald. "Thero hns been nothing de-

cided by the surveors that I know
of."

Later the Information was given out
Hint tho trial run had proved the en
gines In good shape und ready to tako
the liner to whatever point It will bo
decided to send her for further repairs,
CAPT. SLXIERSON'S ANNIVERSARY.

A surprise nw.iiti Captain Slmer-o-
of the good ship Slnun.i Lna, when ho
sters Into his cabin this morning Last
night after tho Captain had gone
iiFhoie friends of his slipped aboaul
and spent some time decorating his
tiuarteis with Ids and filling it
gifts in honor of tho fiftieth anniver
sary of his blith, which occurs today.
When the left tho cabin wns u bower
of beauty, hung with beautiful
cloths, wreathed with festoons of lllma
nnd with walls and disk covered with
mvstprlous packages, each bearing tho
congnitul itlou of the donor to tho pop
ular commander

Ciptnlu blmorson Is ono of tho oldest
cmnmimdeis In the Inter-Isla- nd service
and Is popular with the traveling pub-
lic nnd Honolulnns nshore. The fact
that he Is In command of the Mnuna
l.oa the flagship of the Inter-Isla- nd

fleet, hhows the esteem and eonfldeneo
In which ho is held by tho compiny In
whose service ho hns spent tho greater
pirt of his life

ENGINEERS GAIN PROMOTION,

J M. Llttlo has resigned from his
position ns chief engineer of tho tug
Ft ,n less to bo superintending engineer
of tho Miller Salvage Company, re
cently Incorporated Mr. Llttlo Is well
known ns a most competent engineer
and his mnnv friends will bo glad to
lenin of tho position ho hns secured.

place on the Fearless Is filled by
James Del.aney, who steps up from
first assistant to chief In tho englno
rooms, while James Murray, formerly
of the Klnnu, has Joined the Tearless
us f list nsslstaut.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Filday, October 5.

P M S S Doric, femlth, from tho
Oilent, S 30 n. m.

Minr Manna Loa, Slmerson, from
Konn and Knu ports 0 n in

htr Nllliau, V Thompson, fiom Ku--
nnapall, fi 30 u m.

Saturday, October G

U. S. A T. Sheridan, PcMbody, from
mnr Pearl Harbor, 10 15 a. m.

U S. A. T llufoid, Hull, f 1 om near
Pearl Harbor, fl 30 a. in

U. S, R. C. Manning, convov Ing Sher--
lilnn 10. 4.1 fi 111

stri ltt ,,,,, convoying Sher--
,jlin 10 45 11. m.,, Carter, towing

Str. Helene, from Hawaii ports, S 30

a m,
Str I. Ikelike, Naopnla, from Molokai

and Maul torts, 5 p. m,

P. M. S, S. Chlnn. Frlele, for tho
Orient, 5 a. m.

P. M. 8. 8. Doric, Smith, for San
Frinclsco, 4 p. m

Stmr. Claudine, Parker, for Maul and

:t! 2Lv !S"'8h,ridn.5 Iroquois,

iherokTnsyofuonegaTal,1-,1'-;- '' e. from Maul nnd
standing by. Just how tin) one could' U"l"11 '.

have knowledge of what cable mes- -' T,A1- - bk; erton. McKechnle, from
sages were sent from Mldwny, among "nrforn, 3 p. m
tho Mongolia passengers nt least, was Am- - s s- - Argvll, Dickson, from Port
not explained, but tho assertion that ""rford (Anchored outside.)
such a message was sent wns repeated) Sunday, October 7

by many and believed by nil, account- -' s'r Maul, Ileunett, from Nawlllwllt,
ing, to some extent for the bitterness 'th 3300 bags sugar, 3.47 n. m,
felt by tho passengers toward tho Str. Noe.au, Pederson, from Kukul-Ancgaw- a.

hneh, with 319J bags sugar, 30 head
What Captain Hanabusa really did cattle, D calves, S n. in.
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Grading on the extension of the rail-

road fiotn Kahuku has been finished

.is far ns Punnluu and 11 permanent
lino laid to Hiiuulu Drldge work Is
now being done- -

It Is expected that tho first train will
be run by November ty

The Kuhuku plantation people are
working on their ditch project, the Idea
being to construct nn Irrigation ditch
from Punnluu tow aril Kahuku, for mo
purpose of watering the tnnuka lands
and making them nvunablc for sugar-raisi- ng

purposes.
Already tunnels are being made Into

the hills nt Punnluu In order to con-

nect with the water which Bweeps
down from the top of tho range A big
gang of Japs Is engaged In this work at
present.

So far th "leak from the top nns
not been struck. When it Is the water
will be corraled and a pump built
which will force the water Into a ditch
1 uniting along tho higher land.

Should the enterprise bo successful,
nnd there Is no reason to nntlclpato
tl-- this will not bo the case. It will
form nn Important factor In develop-
ing the resources of the windward side
of the Island.

If water Is obtained In sufficient
quantities It will probably be sold to

the H inula homesteaders, as Is done at
tho Wahlawa colony.

For a long time past the Kahuku
plantation people have offered bonuses
for the discovery of water on the
ranges

.
A RELIABLE REMEDY.

The only remedy which enn nlwajs
be depended upon in the most severe

pain In stomach, the OI Which
colic or Is winds been

Cholera and Diarrhoea maximum W.ls minimum 70
Most dealers know this and recommend
It when such a medicine is culled for.
For silt by Ileiison, Smith & Co, Ltd,
ugents for Hawaii

m v. n k .

Hawaii ports, G p m.
Ur, ship Fnlrport, Armstrong, for

Pert 9 30 n m
Uk DuTfon, Le Dru, for Portland, 0.30

n. m.
Am. S S. Argyll, Dickson, for Klhel,

7.20 p m.
U. S. N T. Law ton, Parker, for San

Francisco, 7 a. ru.
Monday, October S.

U. S S. Wisconsin, Drake, for San
Francisco, 3.30 p m.

P M. S. S Mnnchurla, Saunders,
for San rranclsco. In company with
Wisconsin, 4 pm.

H I. J. M. training ship Anegawa,
Hmnbusa, for 10 a. m

Str. Nllhau, W Thompson, for Ka-

uai, 6 p. m
Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai

poits, 5 p. in. ' '

ARRIVED-
-

Per P M. S. S Doric, October E, from
the Orient For Honolulu. W. I Djer,
J. FuJIvochl. Through: Mrs C3. XV.

J. E Eignn, X. L Btlll, C. V.
McCoy, II J lirctt, W. R Lawrence,
G K. Claxton, F. A. Crow, Mrs. E H.
Williams, CI. Djkeman, H A Moor-
man, Di. E. R. Stltt, U S N , Mrs. J.
E. Elgin and Infant, Miss J. MeCar.
thy, C S do Ilruhle, XV .xr Lickay, Xr
Gouda, K. Mrs r A. Glow,
Mrs E Douegohue, F. J. Replde, Low

'Way
Per str. Mourn L01, October 5 From

Kuu. Mr Meniccke, Mr J. M.
Xlaklnn Fiom Konn D Iynupiko, Miss
M. Pohlnn, Dr. E S. Goodhue, Mrs L
P Lincoln, XV. D McXX'.ivne, J. Coer-pe- r,

Mrs XX', A XVnll, Miss V Wall.
L E Plnkhiim. Trom Maul ports: L.
Kcrlmgcr, Hlshop Libert, M. Corrca and
wife, C. 11 XVolls, Miss M. L. Perrv,
Wong King, Mrs A Enos nnd 35 deck.

Per str. Klnnu, October 6, from Hllo
nnd way ports. Hon S. M. Damon, C.
W. Ashford. C D. Prlngle, II. Vicars,
II E Picker, R. Landsay, A. C. Gtbb,
Miss Squire. J. J. McOuIre, Mis. J. J,
MrGuIre Miss McGulie, Miss Cather-
ine McGuIre, Master J. McGuIre, Mas-t- ei

II. McGuIro, Geo Kneo, Miss Mallo
X'Icais, H. R. Hr.vant, John Hind, G.

Jus. II. Fiddes, Mrs J. H.
Flddcs. J, Ruls, John II. Jus
Guild, J. XX'akefleld, .Master W. Ka-lam- a,

Miss Anno Fook Tal, L A. An- -
diows, A XX' Carter. X'. Mrs
J Hansen, Mnsttr II, Hansen, Miss 11.
Piper, R A. XX'adsw orth, Mis. R. A.
XX'.iilHworth Y Tato, T. Tato, M. J.
Kulen T E. Martin, D II. Case, C.
.Mitchell.

Per btr October 7, from Kauai
polls R A Coke, Miss Chllllngworth,
Mrs Chllllngworth, Mrs II G Noonan,
E 11. McClaimhnn, S Koloa, D. Kea-weha-

P Kahlbuim, J McLaughlin,
Miss llertha Smith, Miss Crane, Mrs
XV II Rice Mr J II XVII-so- n,

D. L. X'an Dine, Mr Morse, Mr.
I'm la.

Per str Claudine, October G, from
Maul and Hawaii Mrs. Rey-

nolds, Mis While, Qui en Lllluokalaul,
Mrs. Aea, C 11 XVellr. nnd wife, M.
X'lelra, wife md Infant, C, K, Notley
and wife, XV S. Rllss.. High. J. A.
Law claw e. A K Anna, Mrs D. Luu-hlw- n,

Mrs, XX'hltn an, Mr. Hollnn nnd
wife, J Naseoncillos, A. H. Ebner,
Lum Chee, T 07iwn, E, C. Shlelfall
.mil wife, J Phillips, Geo. Ordwny,
Miss Annie Joe, J. N. btevenson.

Per P. M S. S Doric, October G, for
Sin FrnncJsui 11 II Scovel, A. Ma-gul-

ain wife, J, arienllold. Dr. II.
Schultz. D, Llov d, Chew Pak Gin. J. XX',

Ilntemin, O, Tese)ro and wife, XX'. V.
Smith nnd Lee Leong Kin, Low
Put. Lee Chow, A. XV Stanford. D. II.
Lee, wlfo nnd two sons; J, n. Graser, J.
C XVolff, K. D. Shultz, T. A. ICnbashl. '
Mrs. D, F. XX'ebster, N. Sato. Miss A.
V. Talbot, Mrs. P. V. LansUale. Miss I

H E. SMney-Hmlt- h and Iborvant.
Private letters from members of the

band, written from Salt City,
complain thnt the musicians have no
money not even enough to burn In to-

bacco, that tho 'wns growing
too cold comfort ami. that tho boys
nrn hungry for pol. They had sent to
San Francisco for some lpj, "but tt was
no eood." .
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WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN. I

ror tho Woek Ended October 0, 1000. 3

Honolulu, I II, October 8, tyoo
GENERAL SUMMARY.

The rainfall, as a whole, was light on all the islands, the
lieaxic.st being reported from the north-centr- districts of .Maui,
.ind the northern portion of the Kohala district of Hawai- i- The
g eatest amounts, 2 u to 2 53 inches, were reported from Maui.

All stations on Hawaii icport more rainfall than during the pic
ceding week, excepting' I'ahala, which
tain stations ill the extreme tiortncrn nortion of the ICnh.il.i district
only did the excesses equal 1.60 inch, and in no instance did the ex--

cess exceed 1.62 inches. In the northern districts of Maui excesses
over last week of 1.82 to 2.20 inches were reported, and from no
difference to .86 inch in Wailuku and Kaanapali districts. On '

,
commun"y " "" atter of hu

deficiencies, as compared with last week, were reported B nB. c',arBea ot ""etuea against
south-centr- al portion of the island, and excesses from the remainder. Information

" ,ho Un,lod BtatM and such

The majority of stations on Kauai
the greatest deficiency being .79 inch. Ihcre was less rainfall 111

southeastern Molokai.
The great majority of rcpoiting stations show a lower mean

temperature than thai of the preceding week. In the extreme north
ern, the western, and southern portions Hawaii, northern Maui,
southern and central Oaliu, eastern Kauai gcncrallv, and southeast- -

ern Molokai the changes were quite marked, and 'ranged in the in- -

cheated districts of Hawaii from 1.0 deg. to (leg.; 1.2 deg.
to 2.7 on Maui ; 1.3 dcg. to 2.2 deg. on Oallll ; 1.2 deg. to

1.4 deg. on Kauai, and 1.2 deg. on Molokai.
'Pi rit...:.. ,.,1.1.. !,.. .1.5 ...i.i r . .
x 111: iuiiuiyiiih muit suutvp nit

and rainfall for the principal islands and for the group

Hawaii
Maui
Oabu
Kauai
Molokai

group deg. .73
At the local of the Weather Bureau in the

Steady "trades" which for months
the cramp Vcrc tile 4th, Since

diarrhoea, the and The
Colic. Remedv.i. 84 dcg., deg., and mean

Hllo,

buzukl,

Auld,

Wise,

ports

Dr.

wife,

Laku

weather
for

2

of

77.5 deg., 1.8 deg. lower than last
the normal for'the week; total rainfall, .08 inch, a of

for the 05 less than week. average cloudi- -

ness 4I10; mean 690 per cent, and prevail- -

ing wind direction northeast, with
5.6 miles.

BY
(Note: The figures following the

name of station Indicate the date with
which the week's report closed. Com-
parisons of temperature and rainfall
nro made with the data for the preced-
ing week.)

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
Puuhue (4) Calm, excessively

warm weather, was followed by heavy
southerly rains Total rainfall, 1 15
Inch, 09 S. P. Woods

Puakea Ranch (4) XVarm weather
obtained, with rain on three days,
amounting to .71 Inch, 09 Mean tem-
perature, 74 4 dcg , the same as last
week A Mason.

Kohala Mill (4) Cooler, 10 deg, with
1,71 of rainfall, 1 C2 more, and
light winds Mean temperature, 74 6
.i m tr T ml.

.,ni' s rtp..
wlth 151 Inches more rainfall. Mean
temperatuie, 73 0 deg.; total rainfall,
181 Inches Di. R D. Bond.

Nlulli (4) X'ery warm and calm
we.ithei pievnlled, with 1 2G Inches
rain, 1 14 more. Mean temperature,
70 2 deg, 10 deg r. C.

XX'almea (5) XX'nrm, rather sultry
weather obtained, with cool nights.
nnd heavy showers on the 4th Total
rainfall, .50 Inch, 45 Mean tempera-
ture, 712 deg, .4 deg Laird

Honokaa (3) Slightly cooler weather
obtained, with 15 Inch less rainfall.
Mean temperatuie, 74 7 deg, .3 dcg.;
total rainfall, .47 inch S Gundel- -
flnger

F.iauhau (4) The mean temperature,
75 8 deg., was 2 deg nnd tho
rainfall, .73 Inch, was .72 more. Pauu- -
hau Sugar Plantntlon Company.

Paaullo (4) A windy, cold week, --

ceptlng the last two which wero
calm and rainy. Mean temperature,
69 2 deg , .4 deg.; total rainfall, 95
Inch, 60 C. R. Illncow.

Ookala (4) Wnim weather, with
showers nnd light winds, prevailed.
Mean 'emperature, 75 4 deg., 8 deg;
total rainfall, .47 Inch, .23 W. G
Walker

I.iupnhoehoe (4) The weather was
very warm, with light showers at
night, light "trades" and smooth sea.
Totnl nilnfall, CO Inch, 58 E. XX'.

Rnrnnrtl. ,
Honohlna (4) Tho weather was gen-

erally clear, with cool evenings, nnd
i.ilns on four dates. Totnl rainfall,
1 00 Inch. S7 Win. Elliot n

Hnkalau (4) Pleasant weather nil
week with 92 Inch ot rain, .13

Hnkalau Plantation Company.
Honomu (5) The weather was warm

nnd do Total rainfall, .46 Inch
Win Pullnr

Pepiekeo (4) 3 2 deg, part-
ly cluud to cloudv weather with .54
Inch more rain Mean temperature
75 G deg, 3 2 deg.. total rainfall, 61
Inch XX'in II Rogeis.

Papilkou (4) Clear, bright dns,
with light showers at night prevailed.
Total rainfall, 96 Inch, .73 John T.
Molr.

Hllo (4) XX'nrm, showery weather
obtained, with southerly winds the lat-
ter part of week. Mean temperature,
74 7 deg, 9 deg,; total rainfall, ,60
Inch, L C. Lyman.

Ponihawal (4) Clear to partly
cloudy weather, with light, variable

obtained. R iln occurred on four
dntes, amounting to ,61 Inch, .42.
Mean tempeiature, 72 6 deg., .4 deg
J E. Gaiunllelsoii.

Kaumana (4) Slightly warmer with
rain on five dates, amounting to 99
Inch, .60 more, with light, variable
winds. Menu tempernture, 71.8 deg.,

.3 deg J, E. Gnmallelson.
Ka polio (3) dry vveather

with east and southeast winds.
Menu temperature. 74 2 deir.. .6 dee.
"'"' r,,,nfa"' "6 lnch' -- ". Ly- -

Pnholn f llirPVi' la ti na ttta BAnnnil
.e-- i.i,-,- . .!., ti,. .

pcnUurc 73 g deg.. 'was 10 deg. lower.
II. u. Harrison.
Kealakekua (4) The rainfall was

.99 Inch .97 more. Robert Wallace
Kealakekua (3) Slightly cooler. I 3

,ieg, generally partly cloudy with raln- -
fall on four dates, amounting to .72
Inch, that amount more. Mean tem- -

72 8 deg. Rev. Samuel H.

was the same, but at cer- -

the
from the ost

2.8
dcg.

lower,

report less rainfall than last week,

ntcii .neiuyts ui 11:11411:1 ami t

icinperaiurc. ivainiau
y-- deg. .80 in.
75 9 deg. '
77.3 deg. .30 in.
76 6 deg. .14 in.
790 deg. .10 in.

WCCk S, and .4 deg. higher than

an average hourly velocity of

Davis.
ISLAND OF MAUL

Huelo (4) Cooler, with 2 27 Inches
more rainfall Mean temperature, G8 6
deg , 2.7 deg ; total rainfall, 2 G3

Inches W. F. Pogue,
Nahlku (4) Showers occurred on five

Entire 75.3 in.
office Honolulu,

northeasterly have prevailed
cases of interrupted during forenoon time

Chamberlain's' have generally southwesterly southerly.
temperature

Townscnd,

PASSENGERS

Kob.ivnshl,

Norgaaid,

Maul,

behwurtz,

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

deficiency .20
inch week, and .

last The
was relative humidity,

REMARKS CORRESPONDENTS.

Ranch

Inches

Vr.'.inn,vrnninr.

Paetow.

James

davs,

more.

XX'armer,

winds

Very ob-
tained,

peruture,

amounted within Territory of Hal-mo- re

O. Jacobs upon high
(4) trade such

with cloudy accounts Tederal analtemperatures. On will duty
light south wind brought considerable
ltb,ll. ,11U,I LLIIIJC1UIUIC, UCfj
deg total rainfall. 52 Inches,

Baldwin.
Peahl (4) Warm weather obtained,

with occasional showers, and heavy
rains on 3rd nnd 4th. Total rain-
fall, 211 Inches, 1S2 G. Groves

P""ncne lght trade winds pre--
vailed until Oct. when they shifted
to south, and brought .86 Inch rain,
that amount greater. Slean tempern-
ture, 78 deg, deg J. N. Wil-
liams.

XVailuku (4) iWarm, sultry weather
obtained, with rather nights The
dry spell was broken afternoon

tho 4th, when light but steady
et in, and continues Light

"tiades" prevailed. Slean tempera-
ture 77.0 deg deg.: totnl rainfall,
.54 Inch. Brother Trank.

Kaanap.ill (4) Light to moderate va-
riable winds prevailed, with light
shower on September 2S, amounting to
.OS Inch, that amount greater. Tho
mean temperature, 797 deg, was
dcg. hlghei. XX'm. Robb

Klhel (2) Lower temperatures ob-

tained, with appreciably cooler nights
during part of No
rainfall has occurred for eight weeks
and there are no Indications of
change. Mean temperature, 77.9 deg

deg. Jnmes Scott.
ISLAND OAHU.

Kahuku (5) During the latter part
of week davs were very warm and
humid, with tho highest temneraturo
of the year, S6 deg, on 4th, nnd
heavy rain on the 5th, accompanied
with light thundei. Light northeast
winds prevailed Slean temperature,
77.0 deg deg total rainfall,
Inches .74 Inch T. Chrlstopher--
8011

SlaunawllI Ranch (6) The weather
wns cooler especially nt night.
Slean temperatuie, 73 deg., 22 dcg.;
rainfall, .14 inch, 33 John Herd,

XX'nlmnnalo (5) Tho menu tempera-
ture. 79 deg., wns 1.3 deg. lower, nnd
the rnlnfnll, .23 Inch, wns .08 greater
than hast week's A. Irvine.

Ewn (6) XX'nrm nnd dry weather ob-
tained, with sultry davs cool
nights, Rnln fell but one date,
amounting to .02, .04 less; mean tem-
perature, dcg, 14 deg. lower. It.
Muller.

Walanno (5) Tho weather very
warm, with rainfall. Mean tem-
peiature, deg., 1.4 deg. F. Sleycr.

ISLAND KAUAI.
Kilauea (G) The weather continued

warm nnd dry, with light shower
the 29th. The last day was exceedingly
warm oppicsslve, with no wind.
Slean temperature, deg deg,;
rainfall, 07 Inch, .79. L. B. Dorclko.

Kealla (5) The "trades" veered to
southeast during latter .part of
week, diminishing in force at night,
nnd producing range of 23 deg. In
temperature. Mean tempernture, 77
deg., deg.; lalnfall, .32 08.

XX. Jnrvls.
Llhuc (5) Very warm, dry weather

obtained, with southwesterly winds on
after XX'cdnesdny, Sfean tempera-

ture, 76 deg.; rainfall, .08 .03.
F. XX'eber.,

(5) The week was very warm,
with cool nights, nnd moderate north-
easterly winds Rainfall .10 Inch. ,74
Inch less. Mean temperature, 76 deg.,
was 1.4 deg. lower. Koloa Sugar

Eleele (5) Warm, rainless weather
continued SIcIlrytle Susrnr Co.

Stakawcll (5) Tho weather
wnrm and dry. with very light winds.
Mean temperature, 78.6 deg, .4; no
rainfall. Hawaiian Sugar Co.

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Mapulehu (5)-V- cry dry weather ob-

tained. The "trades" shifted to east- -

MLHtLY

EMPHASIZED

Judgo Sanford II Dole vestcrday
opened the October term of the United
States District Court In his charge
to the Orand Jury he appointed John
A. McCandless as Its foreman, nnd
nmo"K other Instructions uttered tho
rIlowlni

"As tho re,I"al Grand Jury of this
Tcrrltory ar the representatives

ns mny come before
either through tho prosecuting oTflcers
of this court or tho knowledgo of, your
members, or In any other way, tending
to show the infraction of such laws.
Your duty these matters is very
responsible one, not only the direc
).lon ot ,the protection of tho commun- -'ZnZTtthat those persons in relation'to whom
therc ls sufficient prima facie evidence
in,,?",0 of crime may. be

for the trial thereof, but nlso
tnat such persons ngalnst whom the
uiiurniuiiun wnicn you may be able to

is insufficient, may bo discharg--
red free of suspicion or loss of reputa-

tion; the latter case the rule of
secrecy becomes an Important clement.

SECRECY NECESSARY.
"The secrecy of the deliberations nf
Grand Jury ls also necessary feo--

eure its work, in that It promotes
the freedom and Imlenpnrlpnro nt
Individual members thereof In reaching- -

L?ZT' .!K'vh.l.chl"d,,;,d"al
-... ifuuui: iiui mierestcd, being only concerned tho actsor tne Jury as body. There Is also

a'"''thcr reason for the rule of secrecy
inasmucn as tne public knowledge of
the work of the Grand Jury frorn dav
to day might wnrn persons whose cases
"re unuer consideration, and thus tend

e?l .''i" J'l'J'LT3Jury by chance to
prosecution er to interfere with the
production of evidence against them,
The same reasons, especially the IaUer,
which requlro the rule of secrecy lr?
regard to Grand Jurors apply also to
witnesses who testify before the GrandJury, nnd such witnesses should be
sworn to secrecy.

ONLY FEDERAL OFFENSES.
"As Grand Jury of this court you

havo Jurisdiction only of offensds
against the laws of tho United Statil

such crimes as may be called to your,'
ULLVIlllUH

vuj uuuiupi jnuuence your ac-
tion or decision upon matters pending:
before you, by communication In
writing to any one of you In relation

das and to 2 15 Inches, 1.83 committed tho
C wall or tho seas, excluding

Haiku Light winds offenses as relate to the offlcep
vailed, partly vveather and and of officers,
lower the 4th a it be your to Investigate ail"
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to such matters, without tho consent
of tho court, would be punishable, and ll

if any such attempt should bo made It
win oo your auty to immediately in-
form the court thereof."

After vacancies had been filled by
means of a special venire, the GrandJury, as It received tho charge, wps
constituted as follows: John A. Mc-
Candless, foreman, John Lucas, H. D.
SI. Cobb, E II. Paris, XV. J. Torbos, J.
Shaw, A. H Otis, E A SIcInerny, John
C. Lane, E J. XX'nterman, T. A. Simp-
son, John SIcLaln, F. H. Armstrong,
G H. Dunn, Chas. Auld, A. r. Wall,
C. S. Hall, R. A. Wadsworth, H. W.
Green, C. J. Hoke, John Do Mello, H.
R. SIcFnrlane, John Wise.

FROM MOLOKAI TO

WORK FOR IAUKEA

Eugene Duvauchelle nnd his brother
Ed. arrived from Slolokal, Saturday,
n thelr SUsollll launch with a load

of oplhls. They have registered In Ho
nolulu nnd will vote here nnd work,
for Laukea for Sheriff. Oplhls are a
dollcacy dimcult to find nowndays on
this island In quantities. On Molokai
they nro found almost anywhere along
the shores nnd they bring good prices
In Honolulu, nt nbout (9 a bag.

. 01 PABTICULABS

OF Willi FI6E

John II. Jones, of iho SIcInerny shoo
store, has received a letter from a
friend In Knu saving that tho teachers'
cottage at XX'ntohlnu was burned to tho
ground, except an addition which was
put to tho house a short tlmo ago. Tho
neighbors came and helped roll tho
now addition across the street and then
went back and saved all the things
which tho school teachers had and
took them to a place of safety.

SIlss Jennie Jones and SIlss L. Auld,
tho two school teachers who lived at
tho cottage, are more than thankful to
those w ho so kindly came to help them
save what they did.

A spark from the kitchen stove got
between tho shingles of tho roof and a
fire soon started.

Friends nround the place took tho
two school ma'ams In and now they oro
all right again.

The fire was briefly reported last
week by wireless telegraph.

H-- -

Boa tswain Cramer, of theSherldan, was
taken to the hospital jesterday from
that ship. He has been sick for some
days nnd It xvbb decided that owing to
the state of affairs aboard the i vessel
It would be better for him ashore.

erly on the 3rd"and to southwest on
tho 4th and 5th. Slean temperature,
79 0 deg, 1.2 dcg.; rainfall, ,10 Inch,

.40. C. C. Conrad t.
WILLIAM B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.
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